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WHY WAS HE. SHOT?
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IRISH VICEROY RESIONS:JI

A charming portrait of Lady Wimborne.
-(Rita Martin.)

"

:'· 'r.

~-,~Jet-hy s:..:.eG~ngton

ONE HALFPENNY.

Lord Wimborne, as Viceroy, dding
Dublin streets.

through

and his \\ii...:.

In the House of Commpns yesterday. Mr. Asquith said that Shee~~ Skeffingto~
(an Irish Home Ruler) " was shot w1thout the knowledge of the m1htary authonties.
The officer concerned would be court-martiaUed, and the matter was
being investigated., In a letter Mrs. Skeffington alleges that her husband waa·
arrested,
. tried 0n a charge
. unknown, ,and
. shot
,, forthwith. "I wa~.co:. allowea to-

Lord and Lady 'Vimborne, with their little daughters.

It was officially auoounced in. Parliament hst night that Lord Wimborne has resigned
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DAILY SKETCH.

THE GOVERNMENT'S VERY ·WORST BLUNDER.
sharks who are preying upon the misiorlunes
of others.
I can't store it. because my Army pay would
not be sufficient.
And what about food f The minimum price
per head for feeding a woman and two healthy
boys used to be lOs. a week. It is not now.
Food has gone up in value at least 30 per cent.
during the past few months.
.
And then what about rent ·1 What about the
education of my children W What about our
msurance premiums 1

All Married Groups Warned:
No Relief Scheme Yet

LORD WIMBORNE RESIGNS.
I

Colleague Of Mr. Birrell During
Irish Rebellion.
Gallantry And Misfortunes Of
Dash To Bagdad.
COLONEL CHURCHILL'S COUSIN.

The resignation by Lord Wimborne :i
his position as Lord Lzeuten~nt of Ireland
was announced by Lord Crewe in the House
of Lords ycsterclay.
Lord \Vimborne wa~ Mr. Birrell's coJ·
league in the government of Ireland during
General Sir John Nixon. who was in charge
PASS
THE
WORRY
ON.
The cali to the last Derby groups will ':le
The Daily Sketch has one piece of advice to the rebellion, and shared the nomina] respon- of the 'riaris opet·atiom~ nntil t,he end of last
posted to-day or to-:no~row.
year, des<>ribes General Townsh end's fatal thrust
Five hundred thousand homes are uncle- lffer to the manied men. Write now (a posttowards Bagdad and the first part ot the s1ege
·ard will do) to your M.P. and tell bim to insist
notice to break up.
of Kut in a dispatch published as a supplement
m the production of the Government's plan
Some of the ~'ounget married men hav~ ~ t once. Pn.ss your worry on t.o him and let
to the London Ga'?ette.
already been cal1ed to the colours
Nl 'Y' · 1im "?rry the Government. Tlmt is what he is 1
No light i:-. thrown on the circumstances in
which the advance was ordered, but the hazards
are due to report themselves in a fortnig'1, Lhcre i·or. And addre;;s your protest to the Housel
of the expedition are 1mfficiently apparent.
The most numerous cl2ss, including men up A Commons. If he is not -t.here he ought to be.
The furthest pomt ever reached by the expeto 35. ki10w that they will be called up
dition was Ctesiphon, 18 miles from Bagdad,
TllE LAST GROUPS WARNED.
'
within a month. And now the men up to 41
wpere the en<'my occupied on November 20 an
A proclamation dated May 13 was received in
are warned that they have a month to settle Hull
entrenched position of extreme strength whiCh
y~sterday calling up the last groups under
their domestic and fin::1ncial affairs.
the Derby scheme 142 to 46)
had been in preparation for several months,
The latter group concerns men who have not yet
Ever since the Derby scheme was launcheo
held - by 13,000 regular troops and 38 guns.
attained their 41st birthday. The commencing date
the Government has been ?ROMISING assist- of
the cal1 is June 13.
''THEY RECEIVED REINFORCEl\tiENT3."
ance, relief, grants ~o family men.
And
A further proclamation calls up men of group 241
Up t.o N,ovember 25 i1 appeared that the Turks
as
they
attain
the
age
of
19
The
same
dates
apply.
promises they remain up to this moment.
contemplated a retuement from the1i· remain mg
NOTHING HAS BEEN DONE.
.
positwn~ a. ter Gent:lra.t Town::;hend bact stormed
those on the J,3t bank at Ctesiphon.
THE MACHINE CREAKS.
But apparently they received fresh reinforce·
ments on the t5tb
During the afternoon large
On . March 29 Mr. Long p;ave a hazy outline Those \Vith 12 Years' Service Over 41
columns were seen advancing down the left bank
of the scheme by which the Statutorv ,Penqion"
T0 B E
ted
and also inland. as if to turn our right flank;
Committee was to mal{e grants in relief of harde xemp •
while hostile cavalry threatened our rear.
ship. This plan soon came unstuck, mainl"
The House of C.ommons in Committee yest~rda.y
Genera; Townshend was nine miles from his
J
discussed the Compulsory Service Bill.
shipping and ource of supplies at Lajj, faced
because the Pensions Committee was already ovc1·An important Gov.emment concession was
by superior forces of fresh troops. He decided
Joaded with work.
announced by Mr. Long on Clause 2, which relates
to · avo.id an engagement. and. under cover of
On April 4 the1·e was read a second time in to the employment of time-€xpired men. Mr. Long
night, withdrew to Lajj
the House of Lords the Courts (Emergency said that the services of thos·e men were invaluable,
Here he remained ilunng the 26th.
Powers) (Amendment) Bill, which gives power to a~d the Arm.y Council thought-they oould not be sibility w. ith him, although the Lord LieuA position so far from bases of supply, with a
.
·
t
1
·
d
b
f
th
Th"s
d1-spensed
w1th.
Every
month
there
were
about
1
tel mma e eases s1gne
vulnerable line of communication along the
e ore
e war.
I 5,000 tifile-€xpired men.
tenant JS rather a figure-head than an
winding shallow river. was unfavourable for de·
Bill has not yet become law.
The Government was prepared to exempt · men i executive official.
fence.
It was necessarv to withdraw further
On May 8 (this week) Captain Pretyman (Par- with 12 years' service who \vere over 41. Suitable I He be{;an1e Lord-Lieutenant last year followdownstream
to a more secure locality until con·
liamentary Secretary of the Board of Trade) said S~U'3 wou'd be taken to grant adequatP furlough. r·
L d Ab d
h .
J h )
h
ditions might enable a resumptwn of the cffen·
it was proposed to set up new tribunals under
Clause 2 of the Bill was carried by 232 to 33.
m~ or
er een, t e most popu ar ead of t e
sive
On the third clause of the Bill Mr. King mOIVe 1 , Jnsh Gov~rnment !or ltlany years.
tbe chairm_anship of barrister-commissioners to to omit the first suh-seotio.n under which d:s. 1 Loru Wimborne 1s better known as the Hon.
BEGINNING OF THE END.
administer the special allowances.
cha.r.ged men are liable to be aga.ll1 ca.lled up for lvor Guest. He ~at as M.P. for Plymouth from
This was the beginning of the end, though the
On May 9'Mt. Walter Long said no legislation serv:10e.
.
. , .
. . .
i 1900 to .l90G, was a captain in the Dorsetshire end was delayed until a fortnight ago
During General Town.s hend,s retrt:lll to Kut a
was necessary to put the plan into operation.
M.r. Long adm1~ted the poss1b1hty of md1v1dU1l Yeomaury in the Boer Wru· was created Baron
of misfortunes occurred. The ships got into
And t.hat if: all. There has been a little a.~~~cilfco~~dsbhelp,trnbsutetd hnoe tthtooutaghkte tmheen Abramcky A. r:thby Rt. J~edgers in 191.o,' and s.ucceeded his series
difficulty
in shoal water, and owing to \he loops
rumbling
of
ponderous
officia
1
machinery,
but
no
u
f
th
d J d .,_.n b
1914
in the river could not keep in touch with the
·bl
1
N
· d
1
l
intO the Al'Illy whose setrVioos it w.a·s undesinble a . er. afi secon
~~1·
n .Im orn~ m
,· .
tanp:1 e resu t.
o marne man mows lOW should be retained. They would have the right . He lS a Spencer-Church1ll on Jus mother s side, tr()(•}..l>.
much assistance · he may expect from the State, (li a.ppeal.
and a :fir:.':lt cousin of Colonel Winston Churchill.
The most ~:xciting moment was when the rive:r
1
bow he is to apply for it, 01 whether he will be
Mr. Hogge said he knew oi a V.C. who would
-boats Firefly and Comet were attacked by a large
force
at 3.000 yards' range at Umm-Tubal.
able to claim it before he has to join the Army. ~~t B~tf:~~ted under the sub-sectio-n. Th.a.t was
The sh1ps came under a heavy and accurate
WORST BLUNDER OF ALL.
Mr. King's amendment was rejooted by 159 to ~g. I
,
sheJJ fin and at 7 a.m. a shell penetrated the
boiler of Firefly, disabling her. H.M.S Comet
The promised scheme of relief not having
Mr. Tenna.nt accepted an ame.ndmenl!. moved . Casement S Supporters Allowed T0 Go
CCaptain Nunn) took Firefly in tow. and in
materialised, 500,000 homes are fared with ' -the by Mr. Ronald MeN eil:i providi.ng tha;t time-expil·ed I
f ree By The 0 t•ICe.
SO•ldiers on re-enlistment should re resto-red to the
endeavouring to t,urn in the narrow river both
prospect of breaking up or subsisting on the same military rank as they held before the termina- . A discussion on the state of affairs in Ireland was
ships Look the ground
Firefly was got clear
Army separation allvwance; whic~1 in many cases ti.on of t.hei.r pedod of service.
initiated by._~ord Loreburn in the House of Lords
and sent dnfting clown stream; but Comet would
will not even pay the rent.
yesterday. ne moved :not move from the bank. against which she had
been wedged by Firefly.
This is the least excusahle of all the Govern'l'bat. this House. r~cord~ its profo~nd. dissatisfacComet and Firefly were badly damaged and
ment'q blun(lers. The promise havin~ been made,
•
twn with the admmiatratiOn of affrurs m Ireland.
on fire They were. abandoned after the guns
no married man should have been called up until
There were S(lme ugly facts, said Lord Loreburn
had oeen rendered useless. and the crews were
Report
That
She
Has
Been
Execute
B
about t.he whole bus~ness. .Arms had been im~
he was to]~ exactly ''"hat the State would do to
,
•
Y ported mto Ire,and on a large scale. He bad the taken on board Sqmana. which succeeded in
presc!ve his home. B11t here we .have all the;
1 he Austrian Government.
greatest sympathy with Mr. Birrell, who had reeffecting he1 escape
marned groups called up and nothmg done!
Has Miss Alice Masaryk suffered •he 8 arne fate s.-gned, but there were other Ministers who must
Eventually General Townshend reached Kut on
WAKE UP CABINET MINISTERS!
as ~urse Edith Cavell~
"
.
~ahe ,been a; are ~f the danger of the situation. December 3, and the siege h~gan.
'
Smce last October thts lady has been a prisoner
~ .vas to ~arne
.
.
Mr Asquith and the other members of. tht:· in the hands of the
VIscount }.llld.eton srud he was mformed that
KUT WOUNDED MEN ALL SAFE.
.
A
·
d f0 .
when the constabulary heard of the approach of
Government, whv 11ave .ln,ple pnvate means m
ustnans, , an . .r. some
Str Roger Cas£ment's expedition they w . ·
From The War Office.
position to se.ze a considerable number ~f ti}n
arlditiosl tc comfortable sa!aries of office, rannct wheekfs tthel possi}?telhdtythof
1 osa.e
Wednesday Evening.
d.1smay an d bl.Ig11~mg
·
er a e lasPress.
exm
I.
reay;e
t 11~ ..
anx1et y t }1at American
Thee
wh C? h a d . f orme d to meet h"I~, but from their exGenel'al Lake reports that the sixth and last
their mdeciswn cause3 •n nnddle-class homes. I latest report is that ~he
phe~;encke m the past o.f· ~h~ lmes the G~vernment party of the sick and wounded from Kut reached
Thn1 m usi be m•.tdc to reali.~e it.
h~s been executed but
a ..l ta en ~hey were unwillmg to use theu JX>Wers, the T1gris Corps headquarters on the evening of
h.
h
'b
and a cons dembie number of men es<!apEd
May 8.
The man who, on the strength of a decent t Is report as not een
He (Lord :Midieton) had warned M B" ·11 b
· d , rna d e a h orne, .an d rearc d oonfirm~<l
,
~rre , ut
.
This party consisted of 63, making the total
)Jvmg
wage, m.une
A D ·z Sk t ·h
the ex-Chief
Secretary had answeredr. that
tc. pro- number
of sick and wounded 1,136.
a familv. ha"l now to fight for his <'OUntry. 'Ail! sentati:: Yhade can fJ~~:
claim tl~e Irish Volunteers as an illegal body and
his married life he haq juF"t managed to keep on view last night with
to Thse t{rc-e. ~ou d be recldess and foolis.h.'
the ripJit ~ide o! p\e Bankruptcy Court. He is Miss Olga Ma::.aryk, a
resi~ati arqu;s thf :;re;ei· afier announcmg ~he
now going to fight for his country; his country s1ster of ~be prisoner.
b~rne) s~ld it wa~ i~pr ossibl~ ~onadu~ (Lortdl Wlm·
9
1
• • "11..
t h J t k
h" b
t
h
but
·
My
sister had f no
'·
.
.
1scuss 1e state
.
JS Wl mg o e p o eep IS orne oget er;
t.
of
affans
m Ireland without being in possegsion Compu sory Roll Of Every Firm s Male
1
1
the Government is hesitating to 1!arry that willing- I ~~a~v~;,.~ ~~neOI~~
of the report of the Commission just appointe~l by
Employees Between
And
Masaryk told the Daily
MI~ MASAR.YK
the. Government.
ness mto effect.
Sketch last night 1 " She
· ··
V1scount Bryce said no doubt Lord Loreburn
Every emp.oyer of labour is now compelled,
THE SUSPENSE THAT KILLS.
was arrested for ~ending }}<)stcards to her father i had made out a strong case, but he quite accepted order. the Def~nce of tb~ Realm Act, to post in a
We llav~ llee11 tol~ that new tribunals will be Eng.and.
These contained no information oi ~ ~~: ~:ment;nad~ 0 ~ bsh~f
rf the f~vernment that oons.ptc_uous p.a.ce on his premises the following
111
set up: to- apportion relief. Very good; but what J>?ht.cal character, and were of. quite .an ordin~ staleme~~. no su e1en Y
orme 0 make a full partiCUlars of men between 18 and 41 : Names and initials.
WJ.·n tliey do-?
How much can the soldier's wife kmd. ~he h~d been engaged ~rr S<?Cial work m j The debate was adjourned · till to-day
Address.
eount ll}>.On reeeiving from those tribunals?
cop.nec.aon With ~he. Prague l!mverslty.
.
_
·
Married or single.
.
I
•
Our mother 1s an Amencan, and Amencan RO"AL AUDIENCE AT Q .,.
,
Age.
The unc~mt~',_ t 11e suspense, are erne . . A influenoo is being bro-ught to bear upon the
. .a.
•
•
UEEN S II ALL
Date of engagement by the employer.
few heads: of fam1hes have already been worned Austrian authorities to save my sister from the fate
T~e. Kmg. and .Queen, Pn_ncess Mary, Princess
Nature of employment.
into sn1cide. Two c~.ses that have been reported of Nurse Cavell. We cannot believe for a moment Chnsban and Princes~ Louise Duchess of Argy11
Whether exempted, and, if so, how.
Whether attested or llot. .
in tlie Daily Sketch were those of a Derbyshire that she h~s been or, will be .executed, as .she l1as attendt;d t}~e. thl!d performance of " The Dream of
amekeeper (who killed his wife aq well as him- done noth10g wrong. ?
,. Geron:ms,. m aid <;f t~le Red Cross, at the Queen's This list must be revisetl at least once a mont~
g
· b
·
--Hall )esteiday aftemoon.
and J!lUSt at all reasonable hours be open for
Hclf) and a Gnmfl Y g1·ocer.
DANGEROUS HUNS IN LONDON
Mme. Cliua Butt presented tu tne Quf'en a gold spectiop by the ~mpetent -naval and military
IVES ARE SAYING
. .
.
· . 1 charm and a bouquet of red and 1pink roses. QuEen authority, by a pollee constable, or any authorised
W HAT W
•
Only withm the last few weeks we d1soovered m Mary looked extremely well in b aek relie ed ·tb person.
This we would like Cabinet Ministers to know, the heart ~f London a public-house occupied by whit~, and a toque composec] of -col~ureu folia\~.
lB wha't the wives of Engand are saying:a natu.rahse~ German and the resort of other
Prmeess Mary wa" in oygtn·-grey chiffon gand
GENEHAL PARIS KNIGHTED;
naturallsed Germans,. w~e:e language of the most charmeuse and a Railor-shapeJ black hat with
})'or years we have been collecting our little treasonable and antJ-Bntish character was used. she1!·p1Dk ru:>~::tte in !rom
a
The Kilig.- a\ Bu;kiugh:lm Pal<~ce yesterd:iy
home, and we have now about ~50 worth of It migh~ have become a m?st dangerous centre: The
The King wore a frock c~at and a dark t.i h
decorate.d w1th the G.C.M 0. Gerreral Sir Charles
furniture We are very proud of It.
,
powers m my hands euab1ed me prorpptly to mtern hn.d no flower in l1is coat
e, ut l\t umo .m rec~guition of his sp'endid services in
Wllat are we going to clo with. itt l cant sell all the men w~o were conc>ernerl.~Mr•.H~rbe1,t :r.he Duche~s of Marlbor·o~ 1 gh Jaul her SN~ 0 11 con.nectJOn w1th the evaeuation of Gallipoli.
it, because nobody wants fum1ture nowadayl:l, I Samuel, Ho.me ~e('retnry, at the Natwnal J.1beral VlsJt, plainly dres~cl m hlne sergl" with a : 1d1 MaJor-Ueneral Archibald Pari., rece~ved the T·
,.,_,_ 'h'l*t,nT\N n-1"1 ......... J, • .,T"W'\...,
f"l ~
4~
nill:i

SCANDALOUS DELAY.
Tell Your M.P. Now He Must
Worry The Cabinet

WEDGED AGAINST THE BANK.

'Vulnerable Communications Along
Winding, Shallow River.'

Til\1E-EXPlRED MEN. -

I

0

LORD MIDLETON)S ALLEGATION.
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I

FATE OF :MISS MASARYI\
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I
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"IN A CONSPICUOUS PLACE."
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DAILY SKETCH.
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IRISH DISCONTENT TO .BE .DEBATED IN COMMONS TO-DAY.
EXTREME MEASURES NEARLY AT
I

AN

END.

he has just retired, after holding it since
Premier's Announcement He
entered the diplomatic service in
and
has seen service in Persia, Russia and elsewhere.
Of Mercy For _Rebels. IHe
was British Ambassador at Petrograd in the
years
1910.

1880,

1904-6,

Sir Montague Shearman was appointed a Judge
NO UNDERTAKING.
of the King's Bench Division as recently as 1914.
Sir Mackenzie Dalzell Chalmers, K.C-B., has b e-n
Under-Secretary to the Home Office, an.l
Commons To Debate Continuance Permanent
has held a variety of judicial appointments, among
them Commissioner of Assize-, Acting-Chief Just!"<~
Of Executions.
of Gibraltar.
·
AN OFFICER TO BE COURT- FULL INQUIRY DEMANDED.
MARTIALLED.
"That Would Open The Floodgates Of
Says Premier.
Serious Charge In Connection With When Controversy,"
Mr. - Asquith announced the composit:on
of the . Royal Commission, Mr. Redmond asked if
Sheehy Skeffington's Death.
the Pnme Minister had received communications

·Mr. Asquith stated ia the House of Com- from Irela~d indicating that the Irish people wou :d
no~ be. sattsfied with anything less than a full inmons yesterday that there was reason to quny
mto what led up to the recent events. Would
believe that there would be no further neces- he enlarge the terms of reference to meet that
view,
and
w<?ul~ he be open to receive opinions as
sity to proceed to extreme measures with
thE:J constttutwn of the Commission.
the Irish rebels; but he could not give any to~he
Pri!Tie M~nister thought a commission of inundertaking.
quuy to mveshgate the whole cause of Irish discontent
and the efficioocy of Irish administration
So far as he knew no prisoners had been
was not one which the Government had pledged
shot without trial.
themselves to propose. It would open th~ floodThe statement was made in answer to a ~ates .of controversy, and no conceivable tribunal
qu~stion by Mr. John Dillon-one of a long ~n th~s c~mntry would be capable of absolutely
mvesttgating it
series put by Irish members in regard to the
·
discontent in Ireland.
Mr. Dillon obtained leave to move the
adjournment of the House to call attentbn
to the continued executions.
His motion, which was tabled last night
after consultation between the Government
Those who took part in the by-election at Bow
Whips and the Nationalist leaders, and wiU i~ the a~tumn of 1912, when Mr. Lansbury ~·e
be debated to-day, reads .: stgned his seat to contest the constituebcy on
That in the interest~ of pf.ace and good the Suffragist question, will doubtless remember
government in Ireland , it is vitally important the part Mr. Sheehy Skeffington played in that
that the Government should make immedi- contest.
ately a full statement of their intentions as to 1 "He. w~~ my right hand man all through the
the continuance of Pxecutions in that country camtepatgn, Mr. Lansbury told the Daily Sketch
· ·
carried out as the - result of ·secret military fyes
· drday
f ' " and he h as b e~n my c1ose an d m~tmate
.
.
.
.
. nen or many years. Hts sudden and tragtc -end
tnals, .3:nd as to the contmuance of mart1al 1s one of· t~e heaviest blows. I have experienced
Jaw, m1htary rule-;- and the sear~hes and whole- for a l~ng time. I cannot even now bring myself
sale arrests now going on in various districts to reahse that the most ardent pacifist I have
of the country.
'
ever known-a. man who hated everything . in . the
shape of physiC.al force, and who would not, if
he could help 1t, touch a firearm-has met his
death in the manner reported.
"I don't know whether Skeffington was a Sinn
Mr. Dillon also raised the question of the
Fein~r
But. this I do know. If Skeffington were
death of Mr. Sheehy Skeffington, who was assomated wtth a movement and violenc-e were
~uggested he would .be the first to raise his voice
shot on April 26 in Dublin.
protest, and would do everything he could to
Mr.
Asquith,
in
reply, · said
he m
prevent it.
yest"erda y received the following telegram
".As far .as we. know at present he was arrested
from the General Officer Commanding in whtle pos~mg btlls app~almg to people to refrain
from
lootmg. I can qmte understand that action
Ireland:and I don't for a moment believe he was acting
Skeffingt·on was shot on the morning of in association with the rebels. I believe he was
April 26, without the knowledge of the military taking quite an independent line. When he realised
there was trouble he did what he could to minimise
authority.
The matter is under investigation.
The that trouble."
officer concerned-that is the officer who
directed the shooting-has been under arrest
since May 6.
As soon as the report of the occurrence was
received, directions were given t.o bring his
case before a court-martial.
The Manchester Guardian quotes a lt>tter from
Mr. T. M. Healy said the officer should
Mrs. Sheehy Skeffington, widow of the shot man,
be handed over to the civil power like any as follows :ordinary murderer.
My husband was arrested on April 25 when returning home the second day of the rising, tried
(charge unknown), and shot forthwith. He was
unarm-ed and a non-combatant, being well
known as an earnest pacifist, but also as an Irish
Nationalist.
I would take it as the greatest favour to his
memory that you would see that these facts are
known at once in England to prevent further
The names of the Royal Commission to investitragedies while there is time.
gate the circumstances of the Irish rebellion
On the other hand the officer's side of the case
were announced y sterday by the Prime Minister has not been heard.
as follows:REBURIED AT GLASNEVIN.
Lord Hardinge (former Indian Viceroy), chairmnn;
\ After his execution Mr. Sheehy Skeffington's body
Mr. Justice Shearman, and
'was buried at the Portobello Barracks, but it was
Sir Mackem:ie Chalmers.
disinterred on Monday and taken to GlasneYin
Lord Hardinge of Penshurst is the first haron Cemetery for reinterment.

SUFFRAGIST AND PACIFIST.
Mr. Sheehy Skeff•Ington A Strong
Opponent Of Physical Violence.

" UNDER INVESTIGATION."

"SHOT }1'0RTHWITH."
Widow's Story Of How Her Husband
Met His Death In Dublin.

THE IRISH COMMISSION.
Noted Ex-Indian Viceroy As
Chairman.

STATE -HELP FOR DUBLIN.
The Dublin County and City members waited
yesterday on the Prime Minister in his ro.om at
the House of Commons with reference to the
·question of compensation for the losses of property
during the recent disturbances in Dublin.
The Prime Minister a.ssured the deputation that
· ·the Government would .feel it their duty tb step in,
but that careful consideration would have to be
·given before any announcement was made as to
the measures and conditions of their assistance.
The matter was ab-eady engaging the attention
of the Under-Secretary, Sir R. Chalmers, and he
hoped a speedy decision might be arrived at.
SHEARMAN.

LORD HARDINGE.

The Air Committee, of which Mr. Justice
Bailhache is chairman, which will investigate Mr.
- illin '
the direction

NATIONALIST MANIFESTO.
" Choose Between Anarchy And
The Constitutional Movement."·
APPEAL TO THE IRISH PEOPLE.
The Irish Nationalist Party yesterday issued a
long manifesto on the revolt, in which it is ass~::rted
that:Ireland had been bitterly provoked by the growth
of a revolutionary and illegal movement in
another portion of Ireland, backed · by an
army in revolt.
Ireland has been shocked and horrified by ttte
series of military execution.:; by mihtary tnbunals in Dublin.
•
These tlungs have been C:one in the face of the
incessant and vehement protests of the Iri ::;h
lead€l's, and these protests will oo pressed co~l
tmually and strongly until the unchecked con
trol_ of iht:l military authorities in lreiand ts
abolished.
But it 1s also true that, in :,pite of these bitter
provocations, the people of Ireland have had no
hesitati011 in condemning the rising 111 Dublin
as a dangerous blow at the heart and the hop ~s
of Irelar.d.
"On the morro·.v of this tragedy -we f.eel called
upon to make a solemn appeal to the people of
Ireland to draw the .conclusiOns v~hich these events
force upon them. Etth~r Ire-land 1s t? be gtven over
to. u_n~u_ccessful rev0lu~10n and anarcn.y, o~· the Con-.
1 stltuh~nal movement 1s to h~ve. the full support _of
· tht ~~\sh people and go on tlll 1t has completed tts
work.
The manifesto recalls the beneficial leg-islationincluding Old Ag~ Pensions, Land Purchase, and
the Insurance Act, and ending with Home Ruleobtain(ld by constitutional methods, and declares:
We repeat that the country stands face to face
wtth th(l alternative of futile revolution and
anarchy or of the maintenance of tlie constitutional movement by the full and vigorous support of the Irish people.
Each Irish Nationalist has to put before himself these alternatives.
We have no doubt what the choice of the Irish
people will be. But it is on that answer , that
the constitutional movement and our future conduct must depend. If the people do not want
the constitutional movement, they do not want
us.·

·a.m. Edition.
FIVE DAYS OF GERMAN
5

FAILURES.
Enemy Repeats Futile Attacks
North-West of Verdun.
WASTED FURY.
91 000 Men Lost During The
April Fighting.
The b'Ombardment of the critical Verdun
positions of Hill 304 and the Dead Man
" slowed down " yesterday.
At Hill 287, however, there was a violent
Ge·rman bombardment, followed by a strong
attack, ·w hich was crumpled up by the
French.
On the western slooes of the Dead Man
the French a tta~.-ked ~nd secured portion of
a German trench.
After five days' continuous attacks the
position is virtually .un.::hanged except for
the losses on both sides ; and there is no
reason .to doubt that the German losses have
been far the heavier.
An _estjmate put~ the enemy's losses at
COR BEAUX
& CUMIERES

WHAT LED TO THE OUTBREAK?
Irish Party . Calls For Withdrawal Of
.
Martial Law. ·
At a meeting of the Irish Parliamentary Party
yesterday a. resolution was unanimously passed:"That any inquiry into the Irish situation must,
if it is to be of any value and to satisfy public
opinion in Ireland and Great Britain, satisfy two
conditions:" (1) The personnel of the Commission must
be .such as to satisfy the public of its
impartiality a.nd capacity to conduct the inquiry
effectively and without favour;
" (2) The terms of reference must allow of a
full investigation of all the circumstances which
led up to the arming of a large section of the.
people in Ireland and to the recent insurrectionary outbreak, the nature a.nd extent of the
outbreak, the fitness of the ~resent form of
Executive in Ireland to deal w1th such troubles,
and the actual steps taken by the Irish Executive
during the last three years to deal with the conditions which led up to the outbreak and with
the outbreak when it came."
The demand is mac.le that no further military
executions shall be allowed to take place in any
circumstances; that martial law shall be immediately withdrawn, and that the compensation for
property losses m Dublin shall be borne by the
Government and assessed and paid without undue
delay.

CASEMENT'S TRIAL.
High Treason Proceedings To Begin
On Monday At Bow Street.

Sir Rog~r Casement, who was arrested on 'ihElrish coast a day or two before the Irish rebellion began, is to be tried for high treason.
The preliminary hearing will take place at
Bow-st~eet
Police Court, before Sir John
Dickinson, the weB-known Metropolitan magistrate.
The proceedings will commence on Monday
1norning next, and will continue probably without a break for several dayM.
It is not yet certain who will appear to lead
for the Crown. It is possible that Sir Frederick
E. Smith, the Attorney-General, will occupy this
role, and that he wlli be assisted by Mr. Bodkin
and Mr. Travers Humphreys. In the absence of
Sir F. E. Smith, Mr. Bodkin will be leader.
As to Casement's defence rumours have been
busy with the names of several prominent counsel,
but nothing definite has yet been settled.
Casement has asked to be defended by an Irishman if pOssible.

HUNS' W .A.STED LABOUR.

half his effectives, which included three
fresh divisions totalling about 6o,ooo men.
Official British figures quote the German
casualty lists for the fact that 91,162 losse~
were incurred during April.
This brings the total German 16sses officially announced since the beginning of the
war to 2,822,079, of whom 664,552 are dead
and 1,137 ,ooo were only slightly wounded.

HUNS BEATEN AT HILL 287.
French Official News.
.PARIS, Wednesday, 11 p.m.
On the left bank of the Meuse, following upon a
violent bombardment, the Germans delivered a
strong attack on our positions in the vicinity of
Hill 287. This attack was completely repulsed.
Some prisoners remained in our hands.
A minor offensive action by our troops against
the slopes to the west of the Mort Homme enabled
us to occupy some elements of a German trench.
We took 62_prisoners and captured two machineguns.
The day was relatively quiet on the rest of the
front.-Reuter.

SURPRISE ATTACK FAILS.
Wednesday Afternoon.
Between the Oise and the Aisne (south of the
British front) a surprise attack on one of our
trenches to the south-east of Moulin-sous-Touvent
completely failed.
In the region of Verdun the bombardment has
appreciably slowed down to the west of the Meuse.
To the east and in Woevre there has been an
intermittent cannonade.
There has only been reported in the course
of the night some grenade skirmishes in Avocouri
Wood (west of Hill 304) and in the region to the
south of Douaumont fort.

NO CHANGE ON BRITISH FRONT.
· British Official News.
GENERAL

HEADQUARTERS, FRANCE.

w~dnesday, 9.40 a.m.
There has been some mining activity about
Fricourt, Souchez, Hulluch, and Cuinchy, but no
change has taken place in the situation at these
places.
The artillery of both sides has been active about
Maricourt, Souchez, Picptin and St. Eloi.
Our artillery bombarded enemy positions at La

0
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IF FOCD DISAGREES DRINK
HOT WAlER.

''We

No Quarrel With You."

[Notice erected in German trenches on the arrival of the Anzacs in France.]
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When food lies like lead in the stomach and
rou have that uncomfortable, distended feeling, it
ts because of insufficient blood supply to the
stomach combined with acid and food fermentation. I~ such cases try the plan J?OW follow:ed in
many hospitals and advised by emment sp~Clalists
of taking half a t~aspoonful of pure btsurated
magnesia in ·half a glass of water as hot as you ·
can comfortably drink it. The hot wate~ draws
1 he
blood to the stomach, and the . btsurated
magneaia, as any ph.ysician or .chemist can tell
you, instantly neutralises ~he . hCid and stops the
food fermentation. Try this sunpl~ plan a~d you
w1ll be astonished at the immediate feelmg of
relief and comfort that always follows the restoration of the normal process of digestion. But be
eure you ask the chemist . v.ery distin!ltly ~or
bisurated magnesia, thus a~ouling con~us10n With
the sulphates, oxides ~d citrates o.r bismut!l and
magnesia mixtures which are qmte unsmtable.
Solaiers at the front and travellers who are fre·
quently obliged to take hasty meals poorly pre·
pared should always take two or three five-grain
tablets of bisu:rated magnesia !Jofter mea}s to
prevent fermentation and neutrahse the aCid.
IMPORTANT.-Bisurated
Magnesia. is . now
obtainable of all chemists at the followtng pnces :
Powder jonn, 119 and 2/9 per bottle.
MintflavouTed Tablets, 1/1 and 2/1 per flask.-Advt.

TO CURE CATARRHAL DEAFNESS AND
HEAD NOISES.
Persons .suffering fr~m catarrhal deafness and
he:'l.d noises will be glad to know that this distrel'lsing affliction can be successfully treated at
hom-e by an internal m-edicine that in many instances has effected a compl-ete cure after all else
has failed. Suffere-rs who could scarooly hear a
watch tick have had their hearing restored to such
an extent that the tick of a watch was plainly
audible seven or eight inches away from either
ear.
Therefore if you know someone who is troubled
with h-ead noises or catarrh, or catarrhal deafn-ess,
cut out this formula and hand it to them, and you
will have been the means of saving some poor
sufferer perhaps from total deafness. The prescripti<'n can be prepared at homo, and is made as
follows:Secure from your chemist 1 oz. Parmint (Double
Strength), about 2/9 worth. Take this home, and
aM to it !-pint of hot water and 4 ozs. moist or
granulated sugar; stir until dissolved. Take one
dessertspoonful four times a day.
The first dose prornptly ends the most distressing
hea.d noises, headache, dulness, cloudy thinking,
etc., while the hearing rapidly returns as the
system is invigorated by the tonic action of the
trcatmant. Loss of smell and mucus dropping in
th•J back of the throat are other symptoms that
show the presence of catanhal poison, and which
are quickly overcome by this efficaciou.s treatment.
Nearly ninety per cent. of all ear troubles are
directly caused by catarrh; therefore, there are but
few people whose h-earing c~nnot be restored by
this simple home treatment.
Every person who is troublted with head noises
catarrhal deafness, or catarrh in any form should
givt:\ this prescription a trial. There is nothing
better.
IMPORTANT.-In ordering Parmint from your _
chemist you should specify that you want Double
Strtlugth. Should he not have it in stock, write to
the International Laboratories, Carlton House,
1
Great Queen Street, London, W.C., who make a
speciality of it.-(AdV't. )

guarantee to cure your

PILES
HUN PRISONER (TO THE ANZAC): l• Vy do you come to fight us-ve haft no quarrel mit der sons off der Empire
-that vould only come ven we haft smashed the parent! "-<Copyright by Will Dyson.)

I will send you my complete 5/- Treat•
ment and you need not send a
penny. You have everything to
gain and nothing to lose on

MY FREE

OFFER

•

HONOURS FOR THE MEN WHH FOUGHT FOR TOWNSHEND ON THE ROAD TO KUT.

FORREST BACLEY, Secy. Consultant.
1

Ftoir mtsanyffyear.;
have been successfully trea.ttng
Ilapse,
P a en
au ering from Piles, Ulcer Fissure ProTumours, Constipa.tion and all Rectal T;ouble.

!t-

neglected case · of Piles will not only not cure
ttself. but is very dangerous, as it may lead to the
~eadly ~anc~r. h'l:y Three Fold Absorption Treatment
1s constit~tJOnal as. well as local, and causes the
swollen PJl~s. to shrmk up and disappear. To every
sufferer wrtbng a.t once I will send my Regular 69,
ea.tment Fre~ to try. All I ask is that if you receive
Major-General F. J. Major H. L. ·Reilly, Lieut. Eddis, of the Captain Wilfrid Nunn, Major-General G. V. Ma~·or-General Young- Trbeneftt
you w1.ll send me lis.; if you feel that you
Flotilla, com- D.S.O., commanded the Kemball, " a leader of hus and,
who
com- have not received benefit, then do not send me a
Aylmer,
V.C., com- R.F.C., " a flight-com- Naval
mander
of
exceptional
mended
for
great
coolgunboats
during
the
great
ability,"
with
the
manded
one
of
the
pendnyh.
All correspondence is strictly conftdentia.l,
manded the force first
an . t e regula.r lis. Treatment will be sent to you in
and
bravery, retreat from Ctesiphon 11 true offensive spirit." co1umna o f the relief pl~m
aent to the relief of ability " and devotion ness
cover, securely sealed, and can be used fn the
to duty.
though
wounded.to Kut.-(Swaine.)
-(Elliott and Fry.)
force. (Elliott and PrJvacy of your own home. Owing to the increased
Kut.
(Russell.)
Fry.)
f3~~g=t~:ntpe~ fwre shbouldfiapprecia.te the enclosure of
to' F
" om ona.- de inQ.uiries. Write at once
Some of the ___
officers ___..__
mentioned
]n General Sir John Nixon's dispatch,
issued yesterday, on the campaign
in Mesopotamia.
VI ~rrest Bagley, ~ )creta.ryHouse
of theWine
Dr. Omoe-court.
G. W. Van
..._____________:::~:.:::.....::.:.....:.:::..:....
________________
....;;.______________
....;;.....;~-..;;,;;,.;;;;,:,!===:._.._ _ _ .....Ji..:eo~-Oo~.;r~A~X~lO~.-E~a~u~c£)1M:are
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THE Anzacs are in France ! How the
news stirs the heart. _ Those splendid
warriors, who dared the impossible and
almost accomplished it who sprinted up precipices and picnicked gaily with death ; looselimbed, keen-eyed, sun-tanned and resolut.! ,
the Anzacs are with us in France.
EVERYWHERE in the villages behind the
lines soldiers and civilians greet them
with a cheer. Girls have a smile for themt
soldiers note their clean build and strong,
ctear.cut features with understanding and
admiration. And there is something in theireyes which is a password t<> the hearts .>f
fighters.
WHEN they reach our own billets what
enthusiasm ! what hard handshakes !
what reckless banter t and: perhaps, what
carouses! Surely _the Germans will hear the
tumult above the noise of the guns, and will
wonder what has come to these mad Britoas
that after two years of terrible warfare therr
hearts are as merry as on the first day!
THE Anzacs ·are in France ! Why, it is
quite a family party! John Bull is there
in all his disguises with all his cousins ani
sons. Nay, more than that! ·Here is almo<;t
the whole Alliance upon the Western front
-from Flanders to Alsace, and, then with a
skip across neutral territory, from Switzerland to the Adriatic. Englishmen, Irishmen,
Scotsmen, Welshmen, Canadians, South
Africans, Belgians, Frenchmen~ Russian3,
Italians. And I doubt not that in the long
line you will find Serbs and Montenegrins to
make the tale complete.
WHY, do you think, the nations of the
Alliance have met together on one battle
front? Why? Because the moment for the
great push is coming, and they are all eager
to be in at the death.
ARE we all here? Yes! That's all right,
so long as we're all here ! All wit~
murder and rapine to avenge, save the
An:tacs, who have been fighting a mo!·e
Christian foe. but all with an equal hatred
of the Hun.
TAKE a strong spy-glass, Kaiser Wilhelm,
and your best aeroplane, and fly, as low
as you dare, above our lines l This is what
is up against you in the gre::tt last onslaught
which is soon to come. You are anxious for
peace, now, they say-peace on your own
terms, of c<>urse, peace as a breathing-space
to gain fresh strene-th for new treasons.
THOSE useful So-:ialists of yours, those
useful smaller States, Bavar1a and
Saxony, have sent out judicious feelers.
" Europe has suffered war too long," whicn
is perfectly true. " Why not make an end
of it?" Well, my fine Kaiser, do you think
these men will consent to make an end ..'f
war till they have made an end of you?
DO you think when, as Mr. Balfour shows
us, your fleet is better and better
held in hand, when your most frantic and
spendthrift assaults before Verdun are so unavailing, when the blockade presses more
and more heavily upon you~ when the rising
tide is with us and beats against the floodgates of our trenches, do you think now we
shall cry a halt before we snap the handcuffs
on your wrists?
}T makes a pretty show, d~n 't you think,
this immense array of fighting men ! You
have an eye for a soldier, they say. Wh 1t
do you think of these soldiers? And do you
understand what they represent? The old
civilisation and the new !. Up in arms again~t
, the evil thing that was out to destroy them !
HERE a~e men of the city i the village, the
bush and the prairie, men of the Ea-,t
and the West, men of the North and the
South; we lacked but the Anzacs to complete the tale. An unseen officer calls the
roll, and reports all present. \Ve await the
order to advance.
'JHE MAN IN THE STREET.

THURSDAY, MAY
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Bill That Made The Sun Shine- \
Chelsea Pensioners' SacrificeMr. Mar.-Hat-On.
Orave Irish Development.
IT looks as if we are en the verge of another
bitter Irish controver~y. The Irish rebellion and
all its circumstances will be debated at length
in the House of Commons, and there is no escape
from the inevitable play of the Irish long memory.
I cannot help thinking that the new- -Irish ques·
tion may threaten thE- position of the Coalition
more seriously than anything which has hAppened
before.

Detachment Of Irish Party.'
THE HousE seemed to be of the same mind
yesterday. I am told that there was a deadly
quiet while M.P.s were discussing when and how
a debate on the Dublin rebellion could .take place.
It was significant that Mr. Dillon, an I-rish veteran
with more· reactionary views than Mr~ Redmond,
made the running. The detachment of the Irish
Party from the Government, which looks to be
now almost an accomplished fact, cannot fail to
have far-reaching results.

Premier's Problem.
THE problem befon~ M.:r: Asquith is wheth-er
he can co~ciliate Mr. Redm.;nd and at the same
time keep his Unionist colleagues in the Cabinet.
Matters may arrange themselves under the soothing
process of time, but a reopening of the Irish question in any shape or form is certain to strike at
the solidarity of the Government. The great danger
is that the revival of this domestio struggle will
distract the minds of public men fr-om the far
more urgent necessities of th2 \Var.

An Impression.
The Odd Hour.
THERE IS no reason why a sane man, although
HERE is a curious point in the "daylight
~ving" scheme.

an American comedian, should wear a bowler hat
with a morning coat. Fer his retaining the forme~:
on his head in the presence of .tloyalty there is not
even any excuse My better half -has already dealt
\Vith the Serbian Matinee at Drury Lane. I record
only hvo impressions, and the more vivid is that of
Mr. Raymond Hitchcock selling a portrait of the
Samuel's Miracle.
A SORT of miracle-worker, Herbert Samuel. He Prince of Wales on the stage of the National
introduces a Bill daringly called " Summer Time " 1'heatre in the above costume, with Queen
withoot touching wood or throwing salt over his Alexandra in the Royal box.
shoulder (or inserting a clause to control the temAnother.
perature), and, lo ! yesterday the sun shone.
I SUPPOSE we must shrug our shoulders and
remark that charity covers a multitude of sins.
True Sacrifice.
IT IS WITH f€elings of pride and regret that I But why entrust "Mr. Man-hat-on" with such
learn ·that some of the old Ch-elsea Pensioners an important task 1 Wha't have our British actors
are giving up their allotments in Chelsea Gardens done? Impression number two is a pas scul by
to make room for more huts for wounded soldiers. ~ per~on got up as Quilp, as a prelude to an
On these tiny plots of land the dear " old boys " maudrble Spanish play.
However I hear that
grow flowers and vegetables, which they sell to the " Society blondes and high-ton~d brunettes "
visitors, and thereby gain a little extra pocket enjoyed themseh·es immensely. How I wish poor
money.
Many a pleasant hour I've spent in Harry Pelissier were alive f Which isn't so in·
these gardens hstening t.o the yarns of these consequential a remark as you might imagine.
grand old warriors.
When the clocks are put back
October there will ·be two distinct hours
between 2 and 3 (or 1 and 2, whichever is chosen
for the change). How will they be distinguished~
Perhaps the second hour will be called 2B to 3B.

m

A Hint That Ought To Be Taken.

Still Going Up.

CoNGRATULATIONS tn Robert Loraine, who is
IN CONNECTION with the taxi whistle scandal, promoted again-this time to squadron comupon which I commented a couple of days ago, I
mander.
If the war
have reooived the following letter which the
goes on long enough we
writer informs me has been sent as a circular to
shall have him Air
various houses in the Mayfair district:Field-Marshal, or whatSir (or ?lfadam).-Thero are hospitals near you,
e\'er will eventually be
also people who are working hard for the war. Such
people. require sleep.
If you want a cab
the top notch in the flyafwr 10 p.m. you can easily obtain one by ringing
ing line. " F. M. Sir R.
up cab-ranks (list of telephone numbers given),
Loraine, K.C.B.," will
thereby not disturbing your neighbours. Please
When In Trouble- Lord Derby.
be thoughtful and either ring up, or wait till you
look very pretty indeed
find
a
cab.-Yours
faithfully,
A
Su.Iferer.
IN the Parliamentary lobbies last night there
on an after-war pro·
was a persistent report that Lord Wimborne may be
gramme of " Man and
succeeded in the Lord Lieutenancy by Lord Derby. For The Good Of His Soul.
Superman."
SOME OF our ~ K." battalions are developing
This suggestion may not materialise, and it may
be only due to the feeling that whenever the traditions as queer as those of their parent regi~
Government are in a difficulty they turn to Lord ments. I mean that' already, after a few months, The Phil May Fringe.
HAVE YOU noticed that 90 per cent. of black
certain arbitrary rules have become sacred withDerby to help them out.
out any reference to the sense in them. For in- and white artists wear their hair in a straight·
stance, in one very gallant battalion the rule is cropped fringe across the forehead 1 The reason
Truth About Barmeath Castle.
"no promotion." The people in autb,_ority hold is, of course, that poor Phil May adopted this
HERE IS AN amusing story of the Irish revolt, that a second star is apt to make a good sub- coiffure. But Phil did it for a reason; he had a
Seven youthful rebels seized the tower on the hill altern into a bad one. This is hard luck on boys disfigurement on his forehead which he wished
near Barmeath on the Bellingham estate, known as who have been in the trenches for the best part of to hide. Nevertheless, the custom has remained
among those whose foreheads are immaculate.
Barmeath Castle..
They hoisted the Irish Re- a year, but they tell me it works well in the end.
Curious, isn't it~
publican flag on the battlements, and after mounting guard all night came home to breakfast A Thoughtful Grandfather.
Jimmy Glover.
in the morning.
Nobody took the least notice,
A WELSH friend has given me a hint as to who
JIMMY GLOVER and I .squeezed into a taxi
the police €Xplaining that they had more serious the anonymous donor of the £10,000 to the Welsh
together yesterday, and- as it creaked and groaned
work to do.
Methodist Forward Movement might be. If the along the Btrand he discoursed to me of several
£10 000 came from t.Pe
things. Imprimi~ he thoroughly approves of the
Tired Of The 1Uonotony.
suggested source, there
drastic action of the Government with regard to
FoR TWO DAYS the seven rebels held the is plenty more for war
the Irish rebels, and he knows something of Irish
fortress, regularly coming home to meals.
On funds, for the giver is
politics. Secondly, he has induced a fellow-conthe third day they began to suffer from the believed to be Lieut.·
ductor, Sir Frederic Cowen, to "top the bill" at
monotony of inactivity, and, finding that they had Col. David Davies, M.P.,
his Plymouth theatre. Sir Frederic's turn will be
no foe to fight, left the fortress in disgust, and 1he Welsh millionaire
to conduct the Garden scene from "Faust."
came home for good. Thus ended the rebellion at (whom you see here).
Art.
Dunle-e, ·despite many magnified accounts of what Col Davies is one of
those lucky young men _,HERMAN Fn;cK was talking a little time ago to
happene_d . .,
born with the proverbial
a man in whose dress shirt were three studs-a
;-,ilver spoon, his grand·
red one, a blue, and a white. " What about
In The Athenreum.
him~" a mutual friend asked the man of musio
You KNOW how exclusive the- Athenamm Club father having laid the
and mots a few minutes later. "What about
is and how it doesn't admit guests. Well, a ·man foundations of a huge
-(Elliott and Fry.)
him 1" replied Herman. " Why, he must be care·
1 'met recently was boasting that he had once been fortune by buying land
there. Late one night, whe-n passing the famous in South Wales, beneath which there was coal. less, artistic, or colour blind!"
club he saw a decorator's ladder against the wall, Col. Davies is now on active service. In peace-time
and for a bet he climbed up it, reached the bal- he is an M.P., an l\1.F.H., and a breeder of horses. Asparagus.
AsPARAGUS is getting extra<lrdinarily cheap,
cony, got inside, and then hurried down stairs to
and the quality is good. The frost a couple of
the street to claim the money.
The 1."ale Of A. Coat.
HER& IS one of life's little tragedies. A certain nights ago upset things a bit, but it's all serene
busy
journalist writes his screed o' mornings clad again now. I have seen large bunches for sale
Lady Bective.
as low as fourpenc-e. By the way, don't touch
LADY BECTIVE has been very active (it almost in an "office " coat of incredible age. Faded, ''grass " which is brownish orange where it should
rhymes, but not quite) for the past year or more frayed .and tattered, it would have delighted the be white. It has been touched by the frost, and
to a very excellent soul of the late Lord Clanricarde. The wearer will b.e bitter and generally unappetising. They
cause.
With her is asked to a lunch party at the Savoy-1.15 sharp. tried to sell me some of this type at a famous
daughter, Lady Henry He looks at his watch; it is 1.20. To snatch his restaurant recently, of course, at about a shilling
Bentinck, she has been overcoat, dash into the street and yell for a taxi a stick.
sending parcels of food is the work of a few seconds. He arrives at the
to British s0ldiers in restaurant-1.35. A flunkey peels off his m·ercoat, H.IU. lceworks.
German camps, a work to reveal-the coat t
THEY HAVE a neat little card hanging in every
which has saved the
room of the Board of Trade. In effect it says:War Economy, don't put coal on the fire after
lives of many unh-a ppy Trant Talk.
3 p.m. unless you're working after 5 p.m.
THE ,.,.omen conductors of the Lond-on County
heroes.
Parcels sent
H.M. OFFICE OF WORKS.
privately seldom reach Council trams -do not always give the soft answer.
Now who's the wag \Yho has neatly taken "off t•
the man for whom thev Yest€rday I heard a man romplain that the tram off and of, and left it H.:M. Iceworks9 And then
are intended, but Lady was starting again before he had had time to get again, what was I doing a.t the Board of Trade W
Bective assures me that off. "I'm n-ot driving this blessed tram," said the
hardly any of her 38,000 woman, " and I've got quite enough to put up Anzac• on ·Sea.
SAILORS in khaki with khaki-coloured sailors'
parcels have gone astray. The increased cost of with without being blamed for !lim."
caps are a con~mon fi,ight. But not until ye~rday
foodstuffs and of packing makes it necessary to
had I seen a bluejacket in his normal garb, but
appeal to the public for donations, which will be The Sense Of Fitness.
"THE next time Wilson a3ks the Huns for with his head surmounted by an Anzac sombr .ro
gratefully received at 53, Grosvenor-square. "Every
shilling," said Lady Bective to me yesterday, an indemnity for slain Americans," said the club sort of affair, '1ith a waving plume in it. Perhaps
" means additional strength to enable the rrien to rhil()S{)pber, "it would be only nice for them to he came from Anzac·on-Sea.
MR. COSSIP.
uk him if he wtll take it. in gold or Notes."
bear their terrible fate."

i.'

r-, • •
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I AIRSHIP KEEPS WATCH ABOVEWiffiTfir
[ SHERWOODS' HEROIC DRUMMER BOY. \ ~ I~-~~~~~~~~~~==~

•4 busy

seen~

at the quayside son1ewbere in the Eastern Medikrranean. While a British El.irsh1p 1aakes
men carry wounded on stretchers aboard a m'Jtor lighter for t,.ansference t o a

AERO BATTLE CRUISER.

Drummer Roberts, of the Sherwood }.foresters, at the bedside of a little bo.y whose life
he saved during the rebellion in Dublin. Both were wounded and are now chums in
hospital.--( Chancellor.)

FEEDING THE FURNACES.

This two-ton battle-plane has just completed
its trial :t1ights for the U.S. Army. It can
accommodate t.en persons.

THE AUSTRIANS FOLLOW THE HUNNISH METHODS OF THEIR ALLIES.

A woman stoking the furnaces at a South London
old gibe, " Go home and feed the baby,n
war.

THREE

The Austrians1 like their allieR,, the Huns, P~l no respect to sacred bu~ldings: ~his is the interior of only one of the' Russian churches the
have destroyed Wlthout any mllitary reason. The bea-qt1ful pamtmgs on the walls have been irretrievably damaged.
y

The Kaiser's arrival for a meeting of
German field chaplains.
TT.. '

er

New snapshots of ~he ,p..alB

.r
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THE -KING RECEIVES HIS HEROES AT THE PALACE.

l

The King, accompanied by the Queen, travelled from Windsor to Buckingham Palace for the investitu~e.
'ng flight over the harbour where the transports lie, ambulance
hospihl ship.-(Offici':ll photograph.)
.

1

A LIGHT FROM THE GREEN CROSS.

Among those who received
medals was this nurse.

General Sir Charles Munro received the G.C.M.G. for
his splendid services in Ga 1lipoli.

Members of the Green Cross-who look after the
soldiers' canteens of the French-distributing· cigarettes and refreshments to Russian soldiers.

THE KAISER ON THE WESTERN FRONT.

is received at a military hospital by
nu::.-ses.

Major-Gen. Archibald Paris leaving the
Colonel Stewart was greeted by his wife an~ little boy after he hacl been decorated
Palace after receiving the K.C.B.
.
.
by. the King ..
Over a hundred naval and military officers rece1ved war decoratwns from the King at Buckingham Palace yesterday.
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ArdinQ~t!~~~

Every orcfer1
by po&t.

large or

6mall. ill

given

per~anal

prompt

Gentle Reader, have YOU ~·et
ft'lade a {t'ial of the •a '• !":'
you can effect by ft'lakme"
:11'0&..- purchases here 7 Household need• aJ"e eo ft'lany and
80 hea"Y juat now tha~

&

attention

we CAN save you anytlwng
"FOU OUGHT TO KNOW lT.

{f

Send ~a {oo.r tr at order to-day by
pos Jt fOIU:&Dll.Ot call.

Rea.l"forao~

' 1111n:=ucu-

~r~e~ a :e~ill~

anct lm&'Lahllpes,
Very speciAl
prloe

6/11

B03: &; Postage

6d, e:ctr£C.

The New Health that 'Wincarnis' creates

is tile Health you need if you are

Weak. Ancemic. ··Nervy," Run-down.

What a rehef to you, who are ailing, to know that you can obtaan ~health . What a
comfort to know that you need not remain Weak, or Ancemtc, or" Nervy," or Run down. How splendid to feel weii-Lo look well-to eat well-to sleep well-and to~
well-to feel }'OUr.whole system glowing wah oew life .and new .vi tality. ·~ ts the
health 'Wincarnis' offers you. Because Wtncarn ii possesses a four-fold power in
creating new health. 'Wincarnis'asa Ton 1c., .. Re;toratlve,a Rlood-maker,andaNerve
Food-aiJ combined m one rich. deltctous, lire·giVtng beverage. This four-fold power of
' Wincarnis.' acting upon the system at one time, creates~ strength,~ blood, !!..!lli:
nerve force and~ vitality-thus promoting, throughout the whole body, a delicious
feel ing of new life. That 1s why over ao,ooo Doctors recommend • Wincarnis.'

l:••

Remember that · Wincarnis • 11 not a new. untried preparation, but a 'tonrc, Restorative,
Blood-maker and Nerve Food of nearly 30 years' unr1valled reputation . lts popularity has
increased year by year, until it has extended to every civilised portion of the Un.verse.
lt is extensively used in Military and Civilian Hospitals the world over-at the present
moment thousands of our wounded heroes, and the wounded soldiers of our gallant Allies,
are deriving new health and new life by the aid o£ • Wincarois. ~
• Wincarnis' Is not a luxury. but a positive necessity to all who are Weak, Anaemic,
" Nervy.'' "Run-down "-to all enfeebled by old age-to martyrs to Indigestion-to all
Invalids-and to all who are depressed and "out-or-sorts "
Don't suffer needlessly Take advantage of the new health · Wincarnis · offers you. But
be sure you get 'Wincarnis '-don't trust substitutes All Wine Merchants and licensed
Chemists and Grocer~ sell • Wincarnis. • Will you rry just one bottle?

Extraordinary bargain. Whit& Voile

Blouse, with roll

colla.r and new frilled
front and cuffs, fulnt

Post id. e:ctra.

~~~et t~~nsedf~il

Gun.ra.nteed

veining down frOnt.

U sl4a! p rice 6/llt.
01oll' very speo'a.l

n()t to La.qder.
-Ladies' Artificial Silk
A o k I e

81ze ~,

Hose, with
stro n~t

tops

14~ .

l..s1o

and

O.S.l/·
ext ra..

Black ground wit h
Whit e spot. Gauged

Bd.

a.t wa
st.
P1lce
Postage 4d. extra.
A. safei\lard against
11o1.dden downpo1.:rs.

Useful

1/&i

barlf<(J;iy

wester for chil-

dre.n of alt a ges.
Prices Include B a't

6/11

with Coat, in Black

Postage 8d.

Postage !J~rl.
/or 1
pair or ld.

Oilskin

Cc,at and Son' ·

patent to ecap and
Cu.bau heel. A real

Per pair

only.

~

27 in. 30 ln.

~xtra

pairs.

5l11

Speci(l.l Wa r-time
value. - La.dies
Smart Glace Gi b·
sou Shoes, with

value in

8

33 ln.

12/11 13/1114111
:-Ill ln. 39 in, 42 in.
15/11 16/11 17/11

There is exceptional

th is dainty White French

Voile Blouse. The Sailor Collar h-as
smart CJl•'olred border and the- tie an1 pocket
match. Size$, 13~, 14, 'tH. Can be had in tha
follow ing 11ha.des: :Saxe Pinka.nd Hello.
Una! \)rice 4/11)4
Oll.tslzest '·&xtra.
Ollr pr.cJ to clear
4
Posta.g~ 3d.

46 in.

18111

2/11.1.

Post 4d. ex tra.

~:===:: ARDING & HOBBS, Ltd., Clapha:zn .Junction, S.W. Phone, Battersea 4.

The Non-Cathartic Nature Cure for

ati

British Troops In France can obtain 'Wincarniss from all Chemists In France.

, Begin to get well-FREE

Send the Coupon for a Free Trial Bottle-not a mere taste but enough to do you good,

Send
this Ct4r
Coupon.

13\ 14,

Post.

fee :, in t ol·
lowing col·
ourR: Black,
Wh ite, P n k,
Emer a ld ,
Saxe, Li~;ht
Grey. Sl:.:es 9
and 9}.

only on

Simple a.nd effective Delainette
Frot:k in Na.vy &

o~~~a.;,o3/11f

Helps the System to Cure Itself.

•

Y~u cannot cure constipation by violent methods.
Violence is never
~ffectiye against ~ature. That is .why the use of morning salts and purgaPlease send me a Free Trial Bottle ot Wincarms

stamps to pay POstace.

Name __________________.________________________________________________

Addreu --------------------------------------------Daily Sketch.
11/5/16.

trve pills so easily becomes a habit. These things do not cure the
trouble; th~y only force. matte:s, and in so doing weaken the bowels till
n~tural actio~ beco~es Imposstble, and you have to go on taking your
pills or salts Indefinitely. Compara Dr. Cassell's Instant Relief. This
gre.at t?nic laxative helps nature by strengthening the bowels, natural
act1on IS restored, and a cure effected which is real and lasting.
" Science Siftings," a prominent English scientific
J~urnal, says (~pril 11, !916) :-" Providence has
gaven us the brams to devtse means to compensate
Nature for our ill·treatment of her•••• The means
at hand come f.l'om natural sources, and we have
them embodied In such splendid combinations as
or. Cassell's Instant Relief."

THa"TRBI.

APOEI;~i~;.P~ .• ~ris .•~!d s!l!~f'f~~

D~. 2 ' 30.
Transferring t~ St. .Tames's Monday Next. Matinee 2.30.
OMEDY.-Sole ~- Arthur Chudleigh . Night~8.30
.Mat . Mon.. Fri. and Sat .. 2.30. "HALF-PAST E.'TGHT.RURY LANE THE..o\.TRE ROYAL.-Last week~£ D. -W. PALft~~~~-~he~/groJ'~iti:n. ~~ ~N'i:•aElU¥~~·
Griftith's .Mighty Spectacle " The Birth of a. Na.tion." fe&turing JOHN HUMPHREYS. IDA CRISPI. Elsie Spain,
LA.S'f SEVEN PERFORMANCES.
Prices, Is. to 7s. 6d. George Manton, Garry Lynch. Gordon Sherry, eto. V&rietiea b:v
WlHT CU I .IFFE. Three Brothers Hu.xter.
TeL 2588 Gerrard.
HILHARKONIC HALL. Gt. Portland St., W. (nr. Orlordcircus).-Dail.Y at 2.30 and 8.15. PAVLOVA, the worldrenowne.l RU&Sia.n actress, in the film nrsion of the "Dumb
Girl of Portici... Prices 1s. to 5~. Box Office Ma.yfa.ir 3003.

C

D

P

1
7 5
MISCELLANEOUS SALES.
L 0 Nfo~~~t06'~~~Ys8~.~n~fTifu~~~R~· g'~~~ a~ d BABY loob fike a. Boy in her new cra.wlers.-comblnattoa
Harrv M Vernon's " JINGLE BELLS." Both attractlons at
keep ~g:~~;v:h~~~~~e!n~k!f&s:cxea.fr ~=; ~;~r~~~~~
aU performances. 6d. to 7s. 6d. (Sats. b. to 7s. 6d.)
onder. 2a. Post free; approva.L-FENWlCK. LTD .• Newcastl•
_.AIURTIIil
~
LIIA. ' DRA.
"THE BING BOYS ARE llERE
on-Tyne.:::.=-::-=-:::-:--=:===-:---::::=-:-::::-:-;;;--=:::=::-:=:::::::-:ltr. OSWAJ..I) STOLL presents
BEDSJ;:P~~ !paR~~prf!G ltet.~~i:d P ~~ol~~~d~~~~!
George Grossmith and Edward La.urillard'~ new Revue.
GEORGE ROBEY, ALFRED LESTER. VIOLET LORAINE, etc Matt resses, Cots, etc. rumiture-Bedroom and general. All
Evgs.. 1:1 .30. Varieties 8.15 . .Mat. Weds., Thurs., Sats. ~-1~· - goo•ls sent direct . from Factory to Home IN PERFECTLY
NEW CONDI'riON:
Send rostca.rd to-day for Illustrated
8
DISCOUNT FOR CASH or
COL~'\fe~~DELINE GENEE and Co. in ~:i~aniR EtTY Pri,.e List (po t free1 . l0 allow
11
PRENTICE." CICELY COURTNEIDGE and Jack Hulbert. su~JIAft~§ PMt~v~ D~s knt! • Y Mic;~_s.f~tsar:f~c~rs.
CLARICE MAYNE, MARK SHERIDAN, FRASER GANGE,
Please mention Daily Sketch when writing for lists.
SA I ~TF.R. •• etc. Gerrard 7541.
ASH- bY return.
Old False 'feeth~,.. Old Gold and Silver.
IPPODROME, London.-Twice Daily, 2.30, 8.30 p.m. New
Jew ellery, Cut Glnss, Antiques. .rlate,
Highest value
Revue, "JOYLANDI" SHIRLEY KELLOGG, HARRY given. Birmingham Manufacturing Co., 3, New-st., Birmingham.
TATE. and Super Beauty Chorus. 'Phone Ger. 650.
~
AUTIO•
'~Gen~ine
CiiLORODY 'E.
Each bottle clthTs
ONDON
OPERA
HOLSE.
Kll'<GSWAY
well-known REMEDY for COUGHS. COLDS, ASTHMA,
TWICE DAILY.
2.15 and 7.45 p.m.
Bnor-;CHITIS, RHEUMATISM, DIARRII<EA, DYSENTERY.
Both
}
Robert Courtneid~e·s Co in ths
bea~s on the stamp the name of the inventor, Dr. J. COLLIS
Attractions
Successful Mus1cal Comedy
BROWNE. Of all ehem..=irtc:.:s:.:..•...::l"-'/3:..:.,_3"-'/-'-''-5"-'/-'··-~----at all
"THE PEARL. GIRL"
HI A.-100 Perfect Pieces, consisting of Dinner Set for 12,
Per·
llarry M. Vernon's Mustca.l Burlesqua.
'fea and Breakfast set for 12, Tea.pot. 3 Jugs, Hot-water
forman"es
"JINGLE BELLS ,.
Box Oftice: 10 a.m. to 10 p m. Da:ly. 6d to 7s. 6d. (Satn;t"days Jug.
All to match, beautifullr fl:rished.
Perfect delivery
&Dd Holidays b. to 7s. 6d.J. ~Phone Holborn 6840 18 l!nesl. &uanlllteed. Catl\lo&ue Free.-VinoeD' Potter1, Burslem.

..

. ~a.ke Dr. Cassell's Insta.nt Relief for co.nst1p3;tiont biliousness, torpid liver, sick headache,
dtzzmess, !>pecks .bef~re the ey~s, ~at~lence, &c1d1ty, ne-artburn, impure blood, a.nd that dull
hea.vy feeling whlCh 1s a sure mdtcatlon of liver troubles.
'

Ask your chemist for Dr. OasseWs Instant Relief and take no substitute.

· Prices 1/~ and 3/- from all Chemists and Stores.

·

Dr. Cassell's Instant Relief is the companion preparation to Dr. Cassell's Tablets.

A

H
L

LIVE:~ TONICS

C

C

c...

T

Prepared from ANTACIDS

CARMINATIVES
L.AXATIVES

FREE

I SAMPLE

rou
can have a free. sample
for
I

of Dr. Cassell's Instant Relief by sending
penny st~ps
postage and packing to Dept. 86, Dr. Cassell's
nstant Rehef Co., Chester Road, Manchester.

I

Jl
I

1 l'

.. ,

•
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DAILY SKETCH.

What Women Are Doing :
- Cha!ms For Royalties~ Why Not Matinee Meo.ls?
By MRS.
HEN Mme. Clara Butt received the King
and Queen at the Queen's Hafl yesterday
afternoon she presented her Majesty with one of
the Joan of Arc charms, which had been specially
made in gold. _
A similar charm will be presented to Queen.
.Alexandra on Saturday afternoon, when she
attends the last performance of 11 The Dream of
Gerontius."

W

GOSSIP.
Miss Gladys Cooper wa::~ unable to come . to
take her part in the Knoblauch duologue whiCh
she and Miss Lilian Braithwaite first perforn1cd
at the big Star and Garter meeting at the Palacf'
Theatre, so it wv,s taken by Lady Forbefl
Robertson. It was especially good of Lady
Forbes Robertson to come, I thought, as her
husband had just. arrived from America that
day. She looked very , well in her dark blue
frock and shiny blacl{ sailor hat with touches of
·
lemon and blue round the crown.

Princess's Pearls.
At the Tuesday night performance, by the
way, Princess Marie Louise was in the Royal box Back To Duty.
The Marquis of Bu te has quite recovered from
and was wearing a black velvet dress and a rope
his illnes::? and is staying at the Old Parsona.ge,
of pearls.
I also saw the Duke and Duchess of Norfolk, Oxford, where he has resumed his military dutles.
Lady Bute has been over on a short v-isit to see
the latter in black, with fine diamonds, and wearing . beautiful pearls. The Duchess of Marl- him, but has returned to Mount Stuart, Rothesay ·
The Dowager Marchioness is giving up ~t.
borough, all in silver grey, with a silver grey
opera cloak and chinchilla furs, was in the front John's Lodge, in Regent's Park, the lea~e havmg
row of the grand circle. Others who went were expired; her husband, the late Marqms_, ~pent
the Earl and Countess of Kenmare, Lady Cecily large sums in improving the. place and building a
very pretty chapel.
Vesey, and Lord and Lady Arthur Hill.
Titled Nurses.
Clevf;r Sisters.
To-morrow is Lady Lytton's matinee at the
I am giving you this photograph of Fay CompGaiety Theatre and, from what she has told me, ton because she ,vi]] take the principal part tothere is every prospect of its being a great
night
in
Winchell
success. Queen Alexandra will be the-re.
Smith
and
Victor
It is, you know, in aid of her hospital for
Mapes' comedy, " The
Tommies in Nottingham-place, which has been
Boomerang," at the
opened since the outbreak of war and done some
Queen's Theatre.
really E>plendid work. In addition to the matron
I hear . she likes her
and fully-trajned nurses, there are a number of
new role immensely and
V.A.D ladies of title.
that she
has some
charming frocks; one of
'Think It Over.
them is a becommg
There is just one thing I would like to f,ay
nurse's uniform. Miss
about these wonderful charity matinees that are
Compton looks well,
so often taking place.
t
though, in " a little bit
Why doesn't someone advise these Society j
of anything."
She
amateur producers to give a matinee that lasts
comes of an extremely
a reasonable time or else arrange that if it does
clever family ; her eld.er
last from mid-day until evening the audience can
sister, Nell Compton, is
get out and have a meal? You really do need
at
present
playing
a little nourishment on these occasions--at least
Nerissa in Sir Herbert
I do .
Tree's production of
The Ankle Bangle.
"The
Merchant of
I would like to congratulate Mr. and Mrs.
FAY co~~~~y . )
Venice" in America._
Vernon Castle upon their beautiful dancing at
the Serbian matinee. It was one of the best Shakespeare And Economy.
items on the programme. Mrs. Vernon Castle
I wondered why there were not more we~l
looked charming in a short black tulle known reo~le at the first night of Mr. Martm
gown. I noticed she wears the Ethel Levey Ha1-vey s 1 Hamlet," at His Majesty's. Some
bangle on her ankle, and her hair was short and people are curiously reluctant to go to a Shakecurly, and banded by a diamond fillet.
spearean play.
This production is a. most satisfactorj one,
Two Shows A Day.
artistic without being freakish, and handsome
Our Royal Princesses must be gifted with won- without causing the play to be mercilessly cut ~o
derful powers of endurance. The Princess Royal, make room for pageantry. And you can go m
Princess Arthur of Connaught, and Princess your war-economy clothes if you like, for the
Maud of Fife were all present on Tuesday evening intervals are very short and few, and every
CClJoying ''The Barton Mystery" at the Savoy woman gets too deeply interested in the gloomy
Theatre, after having spent over three and a young Dane to bother about her neighbour's
half hours at the Serbian matinee during the
coiffure.
afternooa.
Princess Maud looked very well in a black even- Uly Langtry's Fall.
ing wrap, which had a sailor collar of ermine
JJady ?e Bathe, who is and has be~ touring
fringed with tails. She seemed to be amused in Amenca fo1· several months, met With a nasty
with the play, and talked very animatedly to accident, dislocating her elbow. her mother and sister between the acts.
She was on her \vay to act at the Majestic
Theatre in Chicago, when she fell and injured her
A Stratford Lunch Party.
Ladv Muir Mackenzie, who was selling pro- arm which necessitated her cancelling her
grammes at Drury Lane, told me she greatly eng~gements for the time being.
enjoyed
her
visit
Guess Who.
to Stratford-on-A von.
I hear rumours of a very interesting engageShe had a lot to say
ment between a wealthy American who resides
about a n o t a b 1 e
in London and a charming stage favourite who
party,
at
luncheon
id renowned for her dainty dancing.
which Lady Warwick
Beauty Pours Tea.
n.nd Ellen Terry weTe
A gra::td tea matinee will he given on TuespTesent, both so- charm
day, May 23, at the Piccadilly Hotel,_ in aid
ing and clever and
of the women's theatre camps entertamment~
delightful. Lord Warand the Women's Re~erve Ambulance.
wick was there, toG,
About ·10 stage favtmritcs will be presiding at
and Lord Redesdalethe tea tables. The progJ amme which follows
al together a very de·
will be equally deligh~ful,. for among ~ose w~o
lightful affair.
have promised contnbut10~s are ~ss Lottie
P'illed For The Fund
Vmne and Miss Je!l.n Sterhng Mackinlay.
Mrs.
Ernest
Maimed, But Clever.
Hawkins' big music
To-<lay Princess Christian will open, at Mrs.
room in EnnismoreCazalet's house, 19, Grosvenor-square, a ~all
gardens was fil1 ed on
exhibition and sale of silk work and embroidery
Monday for her con ·
done by wounded soldier::; at the British Re.d
cert in aid of the Star LADY :MUIR :MACKENZIE.
Cross hospital at Netley.
and Ga~er Fund, and
-(Hopp~.l
I am Jookmg forward to buying one of the
everybody enjoyed the
long programme. Miss Marie Novello's piano regimental badges worked in silks which for the
solo, little Renee Mayer's songs, Mr. Owen most part have been made by patients with only
Nares' recitation of a Bah Ballad, u.nd Mis!! one hand and in many instances with only the
Helen Mar's stories -were among the much left.
The admission is 2::;. 6d., and the sale opens
applauded items.
Mrs. Hawkins was looking after everybody, at ~.30.
and wore a china blue taffeta frock with a
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS.
huge white fox stole, and some of her splend1d L. M. HARRIS (Westgate).-Mr. H. A. Barker, Parklane,
W.
pearls. Sir Philip Burne-Jones was in the front M. E B.-Women's Land Service Col'l)9, 60, Upper
row, near Priscilla Countess Annesley, who wore Baker-street. W.
.
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Icilma scores success after success.
Its triumph over other creams grows
clearer day by day.
This great success ts won by
the merits of Icilma Cream itself.
Users find that it does far more
to make the skin clear, smooth,
and beautiful than any other toilet
cream no matter what the price.
Icilma Cream stands
in a class alone, without a serious rival. It
is the only cream which
contains the wonderful
Icilma Water which
stimulates the skin and
brings out its full natural
charm.

Test Icilma now and
see for yourself the
splendid results it gives.
The costliest Beauty
Treatment could not
accomplish more. Yet .
your whole outlay for
Icilma Cream will be
less than 1/- a month.

Made in England by English Work-people.
Use it daily and look your best.

C eam
(Guaranteed not ia' grow Hair).

Price as usual, 1/- everywhere.
lc~lma ispronounced Eye-Silma

FREE

Send a postcard to-day

for FREE copy of new
6d. book containing 250 ·1 oilet Hints
and Beauty Treatments. Deals with

everything you need to know about
the toilet. Shows what to use-what
to avoid-how to save money.
Address Icilma Co., Ltd. (Dept. K),
37, 39, <41, King's Road, St. Pancras,
N.W.
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Sun rises, 4.16, sets, 7.36;
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.

aT (LondCn), ·a.aa ·(eountry):-

WORK FOR WOMEN'S WAR WORK.j

Some of the women who are working to ensure the success of Lamp Day to-morrow. They are
busy counting and packing the miniature lamps which will be sold for the aid cf the Women's
Service Bureau, the Women's Emergency Corps, and the British Women's Hospital (Star and
Garter).-(Daily Sketch Photograph.)

ONE OF THE WONDERS OF THE WAR MILK EIGHTPENCE A QUART NEXT
WINTER?
Pain After Operation Restores Soldier's
Speech And Hearing.
Dairymen Deny That A Trust Is Being
After having been deaf· and dum)> for several
Formed To Squeeze The Public.
months owing ·to shell shock, Private Archibald

WHEELER DRIVER
FRANK DALE

A.S.C. Motor
Transport

The suggestion in Monday's Daily Sketch that
'Aitken, 15th Durham Light Infantry, has recovered
his faculties through the pain he suffered after a milk trust is in process of formation has made
some London dairymen ve.ry indignant.
undergoing an operation for appendicitis.
" I do not believe for one moment that any
Private Aitken told the Daily Sketch yesterday
such trust is contemplattd," the head of a West
that he took part in the battle of Loos.
The regiments in rese1·ve, including the Dur- London firm tells us.
"Although I am 53 next birthday, L joined the British Expeditionary Force
hams, were subjected to a hot artillery fire, and
It i.s true that a few of the bigger firms ·are
as
a skilled artificer in the Motor Transport, and became a despatch earner
Private Aitken,
afte.r
coming to a certain arrangement to reduce their
having several narrow
working expenses, but that· is quite a reasonable for H~adquarters there.
On one occasion when I was returning a terrific
escapes, went in search
thing to do.
of his brothel;, who was
"The high price o milk is due to a very simple explosiOn occurred, killi!lg several Frenchmen, and , leaving me with loss of
further along the line.
combination of facts.
I was taken to Hospital, and when l
He had only gone two
" The farmer has .;ery little labour, and he wants . memory and nervous breakdown.
or three yards when a
to tum that labour, which is very expensive, to became myself I sent for Phosferine, and three doses every two hours restored
huge shell exploded and
the best advantage. To raise milk it is necessary
lifted him in the air a
to work 365 days in the year.
~e to .c~mplete .~ealth, so wuch so· the hospital orderlies were astonished at
considerable
distance.
" It would be easier for him to make meat ru1d
He did not remember
sell it, and would be cheaper, too, because he my bnght conditiOn.. ~:Iany of.. the m9n in the Motor Transport Section used
falling back to earth,
woultl not want so much labour. So he says to
and when he recovered
the dairyman, 'My price for milk is so-and-so, and to purchase Ph?sfenne .bef?re they took long journeys from Rouen or L~
consciousness
several
I don't care . very much if you do not accept it. Havre to Marse.lll~s, whiCh IS roughly 2,400 miles there and back (with heavy
days later he was in
If you don't I shall fatten up my cattle and make
hospital.
meat.'
transpo:t), for It ~~ a. nerve-straining undertaking within the danger zone.
He suffered a relapse,
"The "dairymen have taken a long view of t.he
and when he had again
situation, and have come to the conclusion that Phos~enne has built up many of my comrades through this terrific war, and
recovered somewhat he
PRIVATE AI'l'KEN
feel It my duty to mform you so."
they will have to pay what the farmer wants.
was op1:1rated upon for appendicitis.
I should not be surprised if milk went up to
After the operation he suffered such intense
8d. per quart next winter.
!his i~trepid Despat~~ Carrier declares that despite his fifty-three years, so
pain that he felt a great longing to relieve his
"The only way to save the situation is to get
feelings by crying out.
the women on to the land," says another large Immediate, so beneficial .was the effect of Phosferine, that he completely
A nurse informed him by writing on a slate dairyman. "If the women n,1ake up their minds ~)Verca~e the loss
memory and nervous breakdown which had kept him
that he had uttered the word "Oh I" and that they can do ' all that is wanted, ann milk could go
1n Hospital-Phosferi~e e.nabled the enfeebled nerve organisms to recover
rave him hope.
back to the old price."
The pain he suffered, and the desire to recover
Obviously we have not heard the last of the the power of producing J~st that extra vitality, which carried him through
his speech, impelled him to persevere, and after milk trust, or ring.
the severest stress when h1s natural forces were exhausted.
aome davs he was able to utter several worns.
He felt something burst in his head, and after
that his hearing and speech were soon completely
restored.

.
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RUSSIAN ADVANCE ON BAGDAD.
Town Occupied And Turkish Munition
Reserves Captured.

NO MORE BOMB RELICS.
By a regulation under the Defence of the Realm
Act, published in the London Gazette last night,
Russian Official News.
ny person who has found a bomb, or projectile,
r any fragment, which he believes to have been
PETROGRAD, Wednesday.
ropped from enemy aircraft, and neglects to
In the direction of Bagdad we occupied the
inform the military or the police 1 and to deliver town of Kasrishirin, where we took the Turkish
up the article when required, Is guilty of an munition reserves, comprising several hundred
offence.
thousand cartridges, many shells and hand
grenades, telegraph material, and a camel supply
MONEY MATTERS.
convoy laden with biscuits, rice and sugar.
Ir1 the Stock Exchange yesterday prices of Console
In the course of pursuit of the enemy we took
an.I War Loan stocks were unchanged.
from him also three guns.-Reuter.
A sharp fall occurred in Grand Trunk securities,
consequent upon the acknowledged difficulties in meetin,: the Grand Trunk Pacifi.c guarantees, hut. which
the Canadian Government IS now endea:v~n~rmg to
rctmove by itself taking over the responsthihty.
Rubbers were harder with the rise in the pri~e of
tl)e commodity to 2s. 10d. per lb., but many Silver
mining shares wer
easier, . although the metal
1\dYanced sharply to 36~d. per oz.
.
· In the South African market a feature was a rise
Sunday performances for " ur Blinded Heroes'
iJi the price of Bwana l'ri'Kubwa from 9d. to ls. 9d.
Fund " are to be abandoned owing to the oppoQll news of the resumption of concentrating.
. Copper shares were further strengthened by a rise sition of the Lord's Day Observance Society and
In the price of the metal to over £140 per ton.
the denunciations of Bishop Ingham.
'
At a meeting held by representatives of leading
AMERICAN COTTON (close).-New York, barely towns and the Variety Artistes' Federation it has
~t,ea.dy, 4 to 9 points down. New Orleans, weak, 9 to
been unanimously decided to allot a special week10 down.
day for the fund. The factors weighing with the
organisers . were licensing permission, restricted
BREAK OF 896 BY GRAY.
Sunday travelling facilities for artistes and the
:I'he play at Thurston's yesterday afternoon was remarkable. wishes of several religious bodies.
'
ha billiards match Gray ~veraged 25.4 !or three complete
It was also felt that a far larger and more
da an unfinished 545 takmg him w1thm 13 of Falkmer,
making the match, w:hlch ha~ gone all in favour of. the varied programme could be arranged upon a weekfllhman until the prenous evem.ng, quite an open affair:
day.
the evening Gray carried h18 br('ak to 896, Closmg
It is now therefore suggested that the most suit-j
~ores: Gray (In play), 8,475; Falkiner, 8,038.
able day be chosen by individual proprietors and
North v. South miHtary Rugby match arranged for managers of the leading alls in each town during
Saturday at Richmond has been cancelled.
. the week of May 29. A special day in that week
R. Whittingham, until January 1, 1917, and G. Sm~;ut, until
OOObcr 1, 1916, of Stoke, have been euspended for misconduct will be set aside for London and the suburb , and
a Flag Day will be run concurrently.
•urlnsr the match with Derby Coanty.

~

BLINDED HEROES' DAY.

Sunday Performance To Give Way To
Week-day Matinees.

~
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A PROVEN REMEDY .FOR

rn-.r~~~=aDeblllty

Indigestion
8 leepleasnasa

the Best

1

Neuralgia
Maternity Weakness
Premature Decay
Mental Exhaustion
Lo~s of Appetite

Lassitude
Neuritis
Faintness
Brain-Faa
Anmmla ..

Backache
Rheumatism
Headaoh•
Hysteria
Sciatica

E

I

Phosfenne has a world-wide repute for curing disorders of th
d
e nervous system more
1 1y an d spee d .l
compete
1 y, an
at 1ess cost than any other preparation.

SPECIAL SERVICE NOTE

ihbr:rfe is made in Liquid and Tablets the
men on AOTIVt:: ~ERV ICE, travellers, eto~ I~ ca~rm being pa;rticularly con~enient for
doses, as. no water 1s needed.
be used any tlme, anywhere, m accurate
The 2/9 tube is small enough to carry in the pocket
d
·
·
or soldier will be the better for Phosferine-send him a tubn con tams 90 doses. Your sailor
Stores, etc. The 2/9 size contains nearly four times thee 1/f~tas~~~ts. Sold by all Chemists, ,

"P~DDY"

'

KNIFE CLEANER ·
2/6 ~itL;:ar ~~~~de~

f>uamntet>d to Clean and .Poliah
M ODE;LE DE LUXE 6 to 8 knive~ a r~tinute. Does

LIFETIME.
..._
All British.

Obtainable through aU
Ironmongers and Stores
or sent direct en 7 da ·~
approval on receipt of theprfce
2/8 and 4d. postage.
'

THE PADDY CLEANER CO. (Dept K)
56, Forest Bill Read, LONDON, S.E."

• '

NE'l'S, full size la. ld. d
F RINGE
Purchased.-J. BRODiE ·41 M oz.,

1'

1st free, combine•
APER-HAN-- -•
• useum-street, London.
anti clea D!fERC~IEFS. "TOINOCO" Brand are cheap
Chemish or T~INOCX~oBo ana~ gCiene.rkal use;! 50 Jor ls. 6d. Al
.,
• er enwel -roa , London.
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Begin To-day The· Breezies-t Story O-F The Year.

E LO E Of A A ZAC.
Specially.
Written
By
Ladbroke
Black.

which she was acquainted. . . . And yet there
about her were the sc~mes with which she had
been familiar throughout the whole course-Qf her
sheltered life-the wide stretch of downs upon
which she had played and ridden, the valley
below in which slumbered the old -red-brick
village of Heaton Chevrel. which was her world...
"Mr. Stratton l" she gasped.
He stood back from her, regarding ner with a
smile of supreme self-confidence, completely un·
abashed by the monstrous thing he had done
A helpless. immense perplexity filled Hester's
brain. She had met this man exactly four timesonce here on the downs. when he had stopped· her
horse, once at Lomas's, once in her own · home,
and now Not forty -eight hours had elapsed since
he had come into her life-a huge figure rising up
from behind a furze -bush to stay her mare's marl
gallop- and now he was speaking to her with au
air of a proprietor, telling h er she was going to
marry him-that whatever she might think of
Gordon Kemp, she was going to be the wife of Jim
'ib·atton.
She realised that she ought to be angry-that she
Jught to show him how scandalous his condu<'t.
vas- ought to snub him-but somehow when she
had sufficiently recovered from her am'azement to
embark upon these steps, she was conscious that
her anger was simulated.
''Give me back that ring instantly," she demanded, looking him resolutely in the face.
t And then: "How dare you have the impudence
o Speak to me like thaU"
He broke into a smile.
'.'Because it's a fact, little lady I Yoo aren't
gomg to marry Gordon Kemp. You're ~wing to
marry me. I've known it from the first time I set
eyes upon you."
She retained her composure with an eff<>rt and
held out her hand.

THE OPENING CHAPTERS.

Hester Gervais, a pretty, impulsive girl, revelling

in the healthy op~::n - an life she lead s at Heatul.J
Che·ael, the old-world village where she has
been born and reared, is engaged to be married
to
Cord~n Kemp, a clever, prosperous, self-saustiea
bu smess man. The two have a levers' tiff, and
afterwards Hester takes her mare, Ruby, for a
lo!lely gallop across the downs. The mare takes
frrght, and Hester's life is saved by
Jim Stratton, an Australian sold1er, who appear~
suddenly from behind a furze-bush. and gal
lantly stops the infuriated animal. Hester 1s
grateful to t:1e Anzac, and likes to see the look
of adtpiration in h is eyes as he towers above her.
but h1s blunt speech and his way of tTeatmg rer
as ~le might have treated a child who has
foollshJ.v run Into danger, anger th~ girl and
she leaves him abruptly.
Nevertheless, she
cannot help contrasting the Anzac with Gordon
Kemp and wishing Gordon were a llttle more
masculine. Hester's friend,
E~•e Lomas, at whose home the Anzac is stay·
mg until he recovers from his wound, pretends
that there is a secret understanding between
Stratton _and herseH, and although Hester is still
angry with her preserver, she is curiously hurt
jitJ~e thought that he should be fn love · with

"Oh I" she exclaimed. ·• 1 detest you-you great,
big, clumsy bully-that's what you are."
.
He stopped by her side, a look of intense rehef
on his face.
" Now that's the sort of talk I like," he said.
Straight from the shoulrler. It makes me feel
we're real pal<;;."
She marte one last tremendous effort to free herself from his dominating personality. Suddenly
~he halted and faced him
" Kindly understand, Mr. Stratton, once ann for
!::l.ll, that I have no intention of submitting any
longer to .this persecution. I don't wi1h to have
'l.nything to rlo with you. If we have to meet. you
wil1 kindly uwlersLand that we do so as strangers.
And now perhaps vou wil1 allow me to continue
mv walk aloP<> "
liP regarded her with undisguised admiration
"That was snlendid I" he exclaimed.
.. You
talk just lik~ one of those books the girls userl to
rPad at home--the kind. vou know, with a bo1d,
hlack-eved baronet in them and the calm. won't
b<>-hu<>tlPd heroine from the refrigerating factorv
who says: 'Unhand me, sir,' ou almost every
pa~e.''

H p struck an attitude.

"The man who would raise h is hand to a
wnman except in the wav of kindneRs. . . . "
•
She realised that he was laughing at her, makin~
a mock of what he regarded as her hero~s . Apnarent1y there wa.<;; no weapon in her so_c ial
an;noury with which &.he could combat him.
Made For Each Other.
Any other man she had ever met, even supposing he could have acted as the Anzac bad donewhich was absurd - would have fled before her
clear, icy pronouncement that she disliked his
· t
d · h d
soete Y an WIS e to be left alone. Jim Stratton
remained · · · and laughed at her.
"If you'd any pretensions to being a gentleman
you would leav-e me," she said scorn ully.
"As I haven't. little lady, perhaps you will tell

Later, Hester again meets the Anzac on the
Woman's Best Weapon.
J m; what I ought to do¥"
d?wns, and he makes violent love to her .. In::My ring, please," she demanded.
he .rlropped down on the grass, wet though it
d.1gnantly Hester shows him her engagem~mtWhat do .vou want it for1" he replied.
was With the recent showers; anger and laughter
nn~ and tells 'lim she ts going to be marri.erl . "It's my ring. 1 don't know what standard cf struggled for mastery in her brain. She felt so
to ordon Kemp.
~ut to her amazement, J1m manners you have in vour country, but here in utterly helpless.
,.. ~tra!ton pu~l~ the nng From her fin~~r.
'England it isn't permissible for a man to f6rcibh
·: Oh • .Mr. Stratton, do go away," she said in
.. ou r~ not JSOing to marry Mr. Kemp, he says~ seize a lady's property"
qUJte an ordinary voice
"I don't think you
You re gomg t<> marry me I"
S
·
d
·,
·
__
he was trying to be contemptuously ironical, un erstan~. but 1t s dreadfully awkward for me.
. "' M
but even as she spoke she knew she had failed.
· · All this nonsense you are talking. .- ."
An AmaziD."'
an. Hester of all
"I
·
·
··
·
Amazement for a moment
bereft
. suppose t h at means you'd hke
to call t h e b "What. non sense 1" h e mqUJred,
seatmg
hi mself
.
.
pollee 1" he said and laughed
Y her stde.
power of speech or action. All her preconceived
Sh
•
Th
·
'
1
notions <>f propriety, of the social relations of men
" e co oured up. to the roots of her hair_.
~ sun was belund them, and his big figure
and women, were upset.
I want m~ nng ••. You've ,no ~usmess to c~st a long shadow upon the turf as he stretched
With perfect calmness Jim Stratton had seized I speak to me hke that • · · I don t wish to have h.mseli at full length. She avoided the point of
her wrist, and almost befor-e she could struggle ~n~thing to d~ with you. · · · I .sup~o'Se you think hi~ q?estion.
.
bad pulled her engagement ring from her finger.
lt IS a fin~ thm.g t<? ?se your sup~.rwr,strength to , It 8 absurd to go on like this, Mr. Stratton .
"You're going to marry me little lady-and place me m this ndlculous positwn I
I m >~ure there never was a poor girl treated l.O
don't you make any mistake about it 1,.
In her now gathering, genuine anger she had .hit s?ch a way before. I haven't known you forty
It was a~ if she had been dynamited into another upon t~e one reproach _th~t seemed to move hrm. ~tg~t hours, and yet you behave as if we'd been
world where the habits and customs of the The smile faded from his hps.
mtimate friends for years and years and years.''
inhabitants were entirely different from those with
"I . say, I haven't hurt you, have H" he .. " What's the t1m~ got to do w1th iU'' he asked.
excli}.Imed.
_
M~ ~r~atest p_al was a chap I ran up against in
She was quick to see her opportunjty.
Gali;poh, the mght I was wounded. We chummed
GIRLS! MOISTEN A CLOTH
"You hurt my wrist-not that I suppose you up or two hours,_ and we never met again until
AND DRAW IT THROUGH HAIR. mind !-and you've torn the skin of my finger. :te J.~~ecfik ldup agamSst one another in the hospital
'11 1
h
·
e
· · orne people are made for one
P
be\h aps noiw ~.ou
1ave t e goodness to give me anotber. Yo1.1 and I are. I knew it the first time
1 set eyes upon you when you were dragged along
.It becomes beautifully soft, wavy,
ac my r ng
He came towards her and held out his hand.
tht grass by your mare."
abunda"t and glossy at once.
" Let me see~· be demanded
She shook her head.
~ave you: ~airt! All da~dgruff ~oes and IN s.hhe puht her ~eft hanbd quicdkly behind her back.
Hester· Takes To. Flight.
air s ops COIBID ou
e1t er er wnst was ruise nor her finger torn,
" What's the date of th
th 1, 8 b
,Surely ~ry a '.' Dandenne Ha1.r Cleame" if you . but she realised that while he believed he had apparently inconsequent] e mon
e asked,
Wish to 1mmed1ately double tJ:le b~auty .of your hurt her she could exercise some control over him.
M
lltb " h
1' y.
hatr. Just mo1sten a c.oth w1th Dandenne and
"I don't wish to have an thin
t d
ay
'
e rep led.
.
.Y
g more .0 . 0 ' ''On .l·' ne 12th I'm going .to be· married to Mr.
draw it carefully through your hair, taking one
srm11 strand at a time; this ~\ :ll cleanse the han with y~u l .I have borne . qmte enough as It IS I Kemp," she said.
of dust, dirt or any excessive Oil-in a few You will give me my rmg, please, or I must . He looked out across the all
minutes you will be am~zed. Your hair will .be return without it. ~t will be a pretty st?ry to
"No, you're not," he saidvha~f'd
.
wav) fluffy and abunuant, and possess an lD· have to tell in the village that I was attack ad on
.. y · I
,. h
ream i 1Y·
.
comparable softnes~, lustTe and_ luxuriance. . . I the downs by a man and robbed of my e~gage" es. am, s e,retorted.
.
lle:J1des beautlfymg the ha1r, one apphcat1on
t . ,
No, you're not.
?f Danderine dissolves ever_y pa_rtic~e of dandr~ff; men rmg.
"Real Pals.''
·.
Hester realised that they were talking like two
lllv tgorates the scalp, stoppmg ttchmg and falling
.
.
squabbling school children
ha1r
He bes1tated a moment, and then, w1th clenched
..
.
,
.
" .
.
:pan<lerine is t? the hair what fre~h showers of 1 lips and an odd · grim, purposeful look . in his
All nght 1 she said.
I s,uppos.e you thmk
r~m . and sunshme are to vegetatiOn. It goes face, held out the ring.
·
Y,ou know best, but I tell yo':~ I m gomg to marry
nsh~ tu tbe r?ots, .. mVIgo~ates ~d stre~gthens
.. All nght. little lady-there's your r·ng
on June 12 Everythmg was fixed up last
1 • Wear Gordon
them. Its exhllaratmg, st1mulatmg and hfe-p1·o- . .
,
·
Dight Mother and I were to have- gone to London
ducmg properties cause the hair to grow long, 1t lf you want to. It wont make any dlfference, about my trousseau to-day, only she has one of her
stron,: and beau~iful.
you know."
.
.
ba!l attac~s 01 neuralgia. . . And besides, there's
"¥ou can certau~ly .have pr~tty 1 soft, lustrous
She snatched it f;om him, ~nd then, turning Effie. · • ·
.
ha~r, and lots of tt, Jf you. will JUst get a small from him without a word, began to walk quickly! bhe c~uld have bitten out her tongue after having
be .tl of Knowlton's Danderme from any chemist,
H
t h
'de .
mo
t
uttered these last words He turned slowly on hls
and try it as directed.
away.
e was a
er si. m a
men ·
side and looked at her.
Save your hair 1 Keep it looking charmin~ and
"I say I" he ..ex~la1med.
"Where are you
"You· don't .thin~ I'm in love with Effie Lomas,
beautiful. You wil1 say this was the best shilling going 1"
do you 1 '' he mqmred. .
.
you eve~ spent.-Advt.
She had made up her mind that she would not
"Ev~~body else. does_," she answered, flushing.
speak to him again. This sort of thing must be ' " Effie s a very ~ICe gul, a.nd she and Mr. Lomas
stopped once and for all. Now she did not look have been very kmd. to me. But there's nothing
at him, but waij{ed on, her little head erect, her mor~, than that. Bes1des, as I've told you, 1 love
eyes fixed on the point in · the valley below where you.
.
the old church tower of Heaton Chevrel raised Suddenly he put out h1s great hand and took
its head above a circle of trees.
hers, that lay upon the g1ass. His face seemed to
" So you're angry with me 1' he went on. " Not ~ba.nge. Th~ gaunt hardness of it vanished, and
that J. mind a bit your being angry with me. It 1t was illummed by an express10n of adoration
makes you look twi~e as beautiful, I think."
,. H Little lady I " he exclaiJ?1ed in a low voice, .. 1
H~ pauc;ed cl moment, and then added:!ovP o~ly you. You are gomg to be my wife-you
"You look now just like a very furious, rampag- kno!' tt."
ing butterfly."
.
H1s eyes held hH for a I_??oment. His fingers
The corners of her mouth· beg~n to tremble, and clasped hers more firmly l'leld! valley. and sky
with difficulty she held to her pmpose. He saw seemed to dance before her eyes hke a muage. · · ·
the beginning of that smile, however.
:
Then suddenly she pulled her hand away and
"That's better" be said "You'd much better struggl(}o to her feet
laegh outright. 'rm not the sort that can be frozen
"Never I" she cried wildly.. "Never I''
off, you know 1"
And she tmned and ran sw1ftly.
She swung round on him, her littlo hands
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'fHERE is nothing to ' equal
Zam-Buk for quickly soothing
and healing a cut or sore, or for
ridding the skin of Pimples, Itchy
Rashes, or deep-seated skin
diseases like Eczema, Ringworm,
or Ulcers.
Zam-Buk is a pl:lre herbal balm
It is
of unique composition.
every bit of it medici·nal, and
possesses Soothing, Healing, and
Antiseptic qualities of rare power.
Zam-Buk's wonderfully concen..
trated character also makes it
exceptionally economical in use.
Of all chemists and 4ruggists, or direct
The Zam-Buk I.aborator·ies, Leeds.

from

DID YOUR CHILD WAKE
.UP CROSS· OR FEVERISH 1
Look, Mother ! If Tongue is Coated,
give u California Syrup of Figs"
to Clean the Bowels.
Mother l Your child isn~t naturally cross an~
peevish. See if the tongue is coated; this is a sure
sil!n th::~t its little stomach, liver and bowels need
attention at once.

I ..

I

I
I

I

I

~------------~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~2---~bL~~~~~ruunu~Jm~~amWL

When iist1ess, pale, feverish, "stuffy, with col~
hroat snre: wht->n we .... u bas tainted breath and
doesn't eat. sleep 'lr a<'t natora!Jy, e>r bas stomach•
ache or diarrhooa, remember, a !lt'ntle liver and
bowel cleansing should always be the first treatmen•
given.
Notbmg equals •• California Syrup of Figs,. for
children's ills; give a teaspoonful. and in a few
hours all the waste-matter. sour bile and fermenting
food clogged in the bowels pass out of the system,
and you have a healthy and playful child again.
Al1 children Jove this harml'eSS". delicious ·• fruit
,
d ·
f 'l
ff
d
laxative, an Jt never at s to e ect a good "insi e
cleansing'' Direction& for ba.ui"'o:.· ~Lildren of &U
ages and l!rown-ups are plainly on the bottle.
Keep it handy in your home. A httre grv<'n to-dl!y
saves a sick child to-morrow~ but get the genuine.
Ask your chE>mist for a bottle of "California Syrup
of Figs." then look and see that 1t is marie by the
·• California Ftg Syrup Company.'' Imitations are
sometimes snhstituted AU leading chemists eell
.. California Syrup of Figs," 113 a.nd 2/- per hottle.
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'' WH.AT WILL PEOPLE SAY'''
• -

.

READ THE REV. R. J. CAMPBELL'S ARTICLE IN THE ILLUSTRATED
SUNDAy HERALD ON BRITAIN'S BIGGEST BOGEY.
·t
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BRITAIN'S BEST PICTURE PAPER.

A RUSSIAN VICTIM OF U-BOAT PIRATES.
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Queen Alexandra and Princess Victoria were ,received by the Mayor.

The Sco:s Guards sent a firing party, while non-commissioned
soldiers the duties of bearers.

officers

shared with

Russian

The nurses ga,·e the Queen a welcome from the balcony.
Que•en Alexandra, accompanied bv Princess Victoria and Prinoess
Arthur of Connaught, attended a ' children's pageant at Streatha!ll
yc.-tcrday. The cflort v-as on behalf of the Streatham \Var Hospital
Supply Depot, which· was opened a year ago.

A BRITISH AIPSHIP IN THE CLOUDS.

Russian

non-commissioned officers followed the gun carriage carrying beautiful ftoral tributes.

Capt. Georgisde ~ileant, a Russian officer, who died from pneumonia in Queen Alexandra's
lJospital, was on the Sussex when the cross-Channel boat was torpedoed. His long immersion
Jed to his fa~l illness. He was buried with military hon()Urs at Brompton Cemetery yesterday.

A r.emarkable photograph of a British nava 1 airship sharplv silhouetted
agamst a sunset sky. It will help you to distinguish a friend aloft.
-(Official Photograph.)

·

